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H-B COMPANY WILL SPEND ABOUT $50,000
- *>o o o o o o » o o o o o » » » < > o o o o o o / 's w 's y y s s s r * ’* * *  »  > c -> o o < »o a o o o w '.

Wilkins Explains Teacher Situation To Patrons
HERD-TRAIL IS A I Strutting Gobbler Holds the I District Court Begins

REAL SCHOOL Spotlight In Local Market Monday’ November 26t

The News, us usual, being: greatly 
Interested in all matters which per
tain to our schools, was curious to 
know the why a and wherefores o f a 
new teacher being employed, and in 
its hunt for the facts, reciuonted and 
graciously received the following 
communication from  Superintendent 
Wilkins regarding the subject. He is 
concise, but thorough and The News 
appreciates his explanation of why 
the new teacher will be employed, as 
v.ell as the superintendent’s ready 
tu-operation to inform the public, 
actuated today by one uim, the best 
interest of boys and girls in school 
today, at work as citizens tomor
row.”

When it becomes necessary for a 
school board to make additions to 
.equipment. room. faculty. tru^k 
men, or nny other feature o f school 
advantages to take care of increased 
enrollment they are ever* guided by 
a dual thought. The first that 
comes into their minds Is: Can the 
achoobj^nancea meet the additional 
expendture; the second is. can the 
interests of future citizen* of Texas 
be best kufe-guurded by the increas
ed expenditure. Is a personal state
ment inor der here from  one who has 
spent almost a third of a century 
of co-operation with school hoards 
In Texas? I f  so. here is the state
ment:

•4 Kvtry  school board in Texas is 
actuated today by one aim, the best 
interest o f boys and girls in school 
today, st work as cltl ens tomor
row.

When this high school building 
was constructed, the board carefully 
observed the instructions o f the

PAPERFORCITY All you hoys in \arious cities and
counties around Sudan who have 
been filling your local papers with 
huge turkey Mtorlen which read like 
Huron Munchassen Tales, and which,

Kvtiry city, no matter how Incon
sequential, bus events in their his
tory which gre epoch ranking, and,

. . . . , . ,  | you admit, to keep down argument,which put a nick in the local world. I * 4
I'ursuunt to this assertion, The

Sudan News this week doffs its hat*
.. * real city and take in the sights, inci-

in a most gracious manner, to the,
new Journalistic production.

j are all true, had hotter lay o ff a day 
; and run your old flivver down to a

the Students o f Sudan High School.

I dentally the turkey industry. You 
admit, according to your papers, that 
you have loaded and sent hence, tur
keys that would muke a side-show

fly perusing the masthead on | hallahooer weep with pleasure at
Huge Tw o o f the current issue, we their size, strutting abilty. knd condl-
nre Confronted with an array of lit- tion, to not mention the price, still

ernry talent second to none In Texas. ! a»  ‘ h*» buncombe does not In the 
and that I. taking in an expansive ‘ east detract from the suprenm. > of 
territory. They have editors galore; Sudan as the turkey loading center 
assistant editors and edltoresses; h u -| «* Texas, and, to us. Old Tex Is the 
niorists; essayists; sport scribes, and world-
... on down and UP the list, m tasinij The question nsturnlly arises With 

none. aU Imbued with the same spirit
— cooper*!, in 
winners that

and enthusiasm— two 
have never failed.

Ilcglnnlai; with the head on the 
first pane and terminating with the 
ads o f the last pane, every word l» 
rood. Every article bears that rare 
characteristic— oritinallty— that Ideal 
for which professional writers lose a 
life-tim e of sleep, strive eternally for. 
and finally enter the grave still un- 
satisfied. The student mind Is a 
wonderful thing «n the molding, and 
this pnper. the m irror of »He student 
life, affords an avenue for the vent

State T>epartment o f Kducation that 0f Bn talents which a student may 
room for thirty pupils Is essential In posse.a It affords the faculty a
every room. They went slightly he- medium for the dInsemination of
yond that, puttinir Into every hlich important events and announoe-
achool room apace for thirty-one pu- ments, and at the same time devel- 
Ptls At preaent there are several ops and excites the Interest o f the

this flow o f rhetoric, as to what Is 
considered a largo turk and what a 
fa ir  price. Some erudite turkey fan
ciers quote 20 Iks. as their heat turk;

ter is Sudan’s standard price And 
the proof that the mu<-h battered pop
ulacc believe this is a rare price Is 
evidenced by the way they poured 
turke>s into Sudan’s market Mon 
da) No attention was paid to the 
Min- Just so it was Monday— for be
fore the sun had been half pushed 
up into position trucks began lo  a r
rive, groaning and sputtering with 
their load o f fal .cobblers, whose car
casses will deedrate some table some
where, and whose succulence will he 
applauded hy a gladdened multitude.

Buyers are universal In their praise 
of Sudan’s turkey crop. They laud 
weight, condition, flesh and price. 
They point out that the farmers have 
labored aasldiouely all year to pro
duce a first class, marketable pro
duct. and the result o f their labors 
Is evidenced by the fow l and the nice 
pi ice received.

The News is not prrtne to proffer 
advice to agriculturists unless It has 
a m il: tantlal foundation for its sug-

others add s little and put 22 lbs; ge.ton; but at this time It wishes to 
still another sage, with an linagina- announce to Plains farmers ever j- 
tlon that would do well in a garter where that Hudun is the logical cen-
fartory, say* one turk weighed 25 ter ot the turkey Industry, and thut
lbs. Hut here’s the hitch; The big they should keep this tn mtnd and
boy only netted the owner 28 cents make this market when desirous o f
a | ound. Ah. there’s the rub— only deposing o f their wares The prtrs 
28 cents per libre That's where we .a rood, the huylnr keen and the 
pick up our megaphone and tell the market urrent. so what more could 
butting world lhai 30 ecuuc and bet- you. wish?

That Sudan is in the hearts of her 
citisens permanently, and that thoy 
have faith in her future, is evidenced 
this week hy the announcement that 
the pregreaalve firm o f Higgtnboth- 
am-Hartlett will spend approximately 
150.000 on new structures within the 
next few months.

The investors will erect a building 
30x140 between the school build 
ng and the Morrow Oarage, and this 
will he used as an office.

South of the Sudan Drug Store It 
h the firm 's Intention to erect one 
■ulldlng 25x140. and two others 25x 
•0, the total cost of the structures 
to be Included tn the shove amount.

This is the spirit that builds elt- 
> s. This ia what It takes to put Su

dan on the map aa queen of the 
I Mai ns and what it takes to make a 
c..y where a city belongs.

The News Congratulates the firm 
on their initiative, and wishes them 
an increment in business commensu
rate with their Investment.

Soph'Class Writes 

Some Classy Newi

filiation that we and boys and girls 
now gone from here have worked 
hard to attain. A ll honor to the 
school hoard whose judgment would 
not let us have these marks o f a t
tainment lost through a penny-wtae- 
and-pound-foolish policy. It la not 
saving mon$y If we suffer by a fa il
ure to spend It. W e have today 23 

Now we can ask 
i fa ir hope for success for 
and one-half units more In-

sophomore < HQ j son.lime In l.u»t
classes that contain more than this enire student body to a icttermen o » » »  w r  Some Tim e
number of pupils; hence many pu- their product so that they may merit week Coach Brown with his
pits must alt two to a seat in small publication. eighth grade will be news gatherers un ts affiliation
Slagle desks We hsve faced that Wp |rr ,,r0ne to laud the faculty for the school The custom is. that Wjth
situation all Kail. The visitor, s* •- who Kav*  their time and each division he responsible for four three
Inr, that condition, gave to us an ul- abj „ ty to pro^ uc|ng this student pa- weeks. Three months Is over this sl,.ad „ f  |os|nK what we have,
tl rntum that we lose materially *n |>pr bu( rpfra|n an,i |n iteu thereof, week. The school is one-third gone,
o y r  standing or employ teachers in prajBp atudent body for the con- and we sophs w ill tuke a llltle more
ntimber sufficient that each pu p il. tents of their first effort at a school relaxation when we are not “ putting
'fligh t hsve s desk for his own use liaper year. And along with this ,>ut something for publication."
/when he entered a class. That is prillgo we want to hand a bouquet ( J |

/w hy another teacher enters the high ) (  grateful thanks to all those who We had a visitor to the sophomore ately. The ninth grade English class 
school force next Monday. patronized its advertising columns so work this week. Hilton Ayrock. form- now enrolls 44 pupils, tenth grade

Incidentally the addition of ‘ h is , llbprally Hml bore their part o f th e ; pr pllp||, Veturned to Sudan and Kngltah 87, plane geometry 17, one

Margaret
I i  I

Iccport o f  Visitor. Miss 
Cot ham

1. That one additional high school 
teacher must he employed lmmedl-

tencher. by giving opportunity f o r  | expgnH<. coincident with publication, 
good work under congenial ami plea
sant surroundings, gives to us an op
portunity for better and wider recog
nition than that which we today

Every adult Interested In the w el
fare of Sudan Schools should plunk j again, 
their subscription price on the barrel 
head, with n smile, and we’ ll wager

have, but that was not the object of ^  ^  tJn|# thnn wh(n you 
the visitor In making the require
ment nor of the school board In 1 
meeting tt. The Intention o f the ac
tion has been to help each child to 

i x chance to receive from his work 
^ h e  best of which he Is capable 
tine-sixth o f the iddillonal cost is

the eyes o f the student brighten and 
! bin face turn red when he realizes 
that you take an interest In his 
school publication.

The Parent-Teachers' Association 
would do well if they would sub
scribe unanimously. It will put a

not to be borne by the school funds
o f the dslrlct, but by tuition colter- j nrp trying ‘ o put across, 
tions from  those not entitled to fr»e  Mfty Tbp Herd-Trail grow and 
tuition In the public schools. prosper like the proverbial sunshine

Respectfully submitted. unlt| tt overs ljtn ib  county like the
W. I. W IL K IN S . 

Superintendent Sudan Public Schools
morning dew.

Sheriff’s Force Lands Booze 
Car And Puts Driver In Jail

. ; for law enforcement, carried him ouc

about a mile, when suddenly a Ford 

■ roadster approached him, which

That I.anil> County Is blessed with onto the Clovis and Olton highway 
on efficient sheriff’s force that Is a l
ways alert to action, and has Its eye 
out for criminals. Is e\ iilenoid t>> Ihc 
r aptures that have been consummat- J  looked highly suspicious to the o f'i- 
ed recently of wrong doers. cer. He hailed the driver to stop, and

But among the sh eriffs  force la when he did, the officer took a look 
one whose “ nose for crim e" seems into the car, found 25 gallons of 
to border on the uncanny, so efficient whiskey, It Is reported. Now the driv- 
ts ha In detecting a criminal in the er Is languishing In Jail wondering 
act of doing, rather than In the a f - ! jUst how he w ill obtain his freedom 
tc-rmatli o f the act. and that person ! n e t* awaiting bond. »r  If he can't 
is no other tha nDeputy Sheriff Oas- make bond, th,  acton o f the next

; grand Jury w ill determine his status.ton Patterson.

Patterson Is young In years, but he I Such vigilance on the part o f th' 
evinces a knowledge of crime and sheriff's force Is commendable, anil 
crim inals that is well worthy o f an j the good people o f the county as 
older and more experienced hd*d.

I !  I
School in Sudun continues to grow.

It is already far the biggest business 
o f  the town, and is growing every 
day. W e expect soon to take our 
place as one o f the strongest schools 
o f the Plains. O f course, a school 
like this Is more expensive than one 
o f the tyre  that does a little of ev
erything and nothing thoroughly 
Today we are making homekeepers, 
farmers, literary students, athletes 
and business managers o f our hovs 
and girls, and it w ill grow more yet. 
Only a few years ago, If some one 
had predicted 600 pupils In this 
school in the lifetim e of people now 
young, he would have been laugh'd 
at. However, the six hundredth pupil 
has enrolled. He Is C lifford  Blanken
ship. Others have enrolled sinre him. 
but no one else w ill ever be the fix 
hundredth. W e may have the Beven 
hundredth before school closes next 
spring. Certainly we shall have be
fore another year goes hy. Alreiul) 
we sophomores are predicting 1.000 
enrollment here before we have fin 
ished high school. Yet we have only 
nineteen teachers for that great num
ber of pupils, nlnteen counting the 
teacher to be added next week. It 
has not yet been given to us who 
that teacher Is to he. but we are In
formed that we do not know her yet. 
The report of the visitor Is given In 
these columns to show what Austin 
thinks o f us. and to show onr Deed 
of the extra teacher. It is true that! 
this teacher may put us Into

spent h day with his old classmates. u|Kebra class 38. There are 31 seats 
W s were glad to see him umong i.s poMlble in a class room. Thirty pu

pils is all that Is permitted In a high 
school class.

2. A ll state owned text books 
should be covered carefully.

3. The high school library should 
be provided with a few standard 
magazines, and the books should be 
catalogued.

4 The elementary grades should 
he equipped with maps.

5. Library for the lementary 
eludes must be provided.

6. All teachers should observe 
regulations about grading and revis
ing all graded work, pupils being re- 
qired to rewrite their work when It 
has been criticized by the teacher.

7. Specal care should be taken by 
all teachers to raise the standard of 
English used. Ear too many errors 
occur in all written work. Teachers 
are carefully erticizing these errors, 
but students must Improve their 
English if the fourth unit a ffiliation 
In English is to be merited.

s. Commendation should be ez- 
tended to the community for the 
many improvements over last year: a

County Agent’s Father 

Fatally Burned Nov. 6

(Amherst Argus)
Mr. snd Mrs. I). A. Adam returned 

home Wednesday from Marlin where 
they have been the paat ten days at 
ihe bedside o f Mr. Adam’s father, 
who died there November 8.

The deceased was 57 year* old; a 
member of the K. P.’s snd o f the 
Methodist church He had been sick 
for several days and the cause of his 
death was given as paralysis and 
apoplexy. He ia survived by his wife, 
three sons and one daughter. De
ceased was born in Germany in 1871.

W e extend sympathies to the be
reaved.

EDITOR'S NOTF.

District Court w ill convene on 
Monday. November 26th. at Olton. 
with District Judge Clements on the
bench

A heavy docket will fare Judge 
Clements, both in elvil and criminal, 
and several weeks will likely be re
quired to clear the docket.

Kollowng la a list of the new rases 
filed since last court Besides these 
new m a n  there are qulft a number 
of continued cases that will be dis
posed of during this court 

Civil Docket
J C Edwards vs Alex Reeves, debt 

and foreclosure.
Mrs Mike Brewer vs O H Bryant, 

damage
W  T  Itawleigh A Co. vs J J Little.

debt.
J C Webster vs E C Carpenter, 

debt.
IJttlefleld Properties Co vs Geo A 

Staggers et al. foreclosure.
E Pelly vs Chas Cavert et al, debt.
J C Hllbun vs W  W  Kirk. debt.
Ruby Gibson vs Mark Gibson, di

vorce.
First National Bank. Littlefield, vs 

J It Jones, debt.
W M Schulze v* First National 

Bank. Littlefield. Injunction.
Minnie laimbe Cole vs W  R Cole, 

divorce.
E‘ W Herman vs J H Simms, case 

not stated.
A Wm Cameron Co. vs E H R 

Saben. case not stated
City o f Littlefield va E H Flynn, 

injunction.
Clarence Halsell Combs et al vs R 

C N'ende et al. debt.
First National Bank, Littlefield v*

A Munson, debt.
Yellow House Land Co. vs A I.

Devlnney et al. case not stated.
P W  Walker. Littlefield, vs It A 

Garrett et al. debt and foreclosure.
P W W alker vs Hugh J Carter, 

debt and foreclosure.
P W  Walker vs F Jones, debt and 

foreclosure
W F Ramsey vs l.eonard Irvin, 

suit on note.
Verna Hall vs W S Hall, divorce
First National Bank Littlefield, 

vs W L Wade, ease not stated.
R E  t  Rochelle vs L C Smith, pos

session sea
Mrs U llie  Dixon, administratrix, vs 

Stella Rochelle, trespass to try title.
J T  Blair vs First National Bank,

Sudan, damage.
Minnie Osborn vs John Osborn, 

divorce
Carrie Lee Helliny v » I .ary B  Hel- 

llny. divorce.
John Blair vs H 8 Watkins et al.

• debt and foreclosure
liobt W Barrett vs )a>rella Louise 

Barrett, divorce.
Noah Tull vs lone Tull, divorce.
Mary Halsell Combs vs 8 A  

8chrodt. trespass to try title.
First National Bank. Littlefield, vs 

J *W  Robertson, debt.
Nell Cooker et al vs H J Tankers- 

ly, debt and foreclosure.
W  R  Cobb vs John W  Blalock et 

al, debt.
General Tire & Rubber Co. va ti S 

Sparks et al, debt.
H T  Kirkland vs Liza Kirkland, 

divorce. Mr#. Cor* K ing believes tn the fu-
W  L El I wood et al vs E. B. Jor- sure o f Sudan, for she ia causing to 

dan et al, transferred from Lub- be erected a stucco dining room 20
bock county case not stated. x30 feet, which w ill be opened to the

Criminal l)ocke« public the latter part o f next week.
State of Texas vs Forest L Lyle. 1 l „  E. Slate and son, Crosb)^ wer*

attending to business matters In 
Bradford, Lubbock Wednesday

« —■ Mrs. C H. Ledger and 
Richards are attending 
conference at Lubbock

State of Texas vs J C Fitch, burg- this week

The News this week wishes to cau
tion Its readers to be careful, yea. 
very, very careful^ Indeed, they should 
he cautious, very rautioua. when they 
go to read the continued story In 
this iaeue of their favorite paper 
The News

The reason of this advice la that 
there are two installments, and If, by 
an inadvertence, you should read the 
wrong Installment first, it would he 
like standing on your head to view 
the sky— you would be out o f posi
tion. Examine the head and rhapter 
number of the atory before you 
read, nnd If you are right— plough 
tn.

M E RC H AN TS W II.I. CLONE TO
C E LE B R A T E  T I R K K Y  D AY

W e. theunders gned merchants 
agree to close at noon Novem bo 
23, 1928, and leave town:

“ M" System, Sturgis A Harris. 
Everybody’s Store, A. Stuart. Su
dan Bakery Patterson Shoe Ship. 
Holt *  Sons Cash Grocery, Palace 
Shop I .  R Wood. Sudan Cleaning 
Co G. C. Holden, L. J. King. J. C. 
Cooper. B R. Haney. Poor's Produce, 
Hokus Pokus. L. Blakeley. L. E. 
Slate L  T. Hunt. Sudan Drug Store. 
Foxworth-Oalbralth Co.. Hlggan- 
botham-Ba.tlett. H. O. Ramby.

There will be a font hall game In 
tee afternoon and all Invited to a t
tend aa it Is the last game o f the lo
cal season

IA X A L  NEW S ITEM S

O N
regular principal has been placed in *wln<“ lnS- 
the grammar school; a card system 8‘ a*e of Texas 
o f permanent records has been add- Possession and transporting whi.key Rev. and 
ed; additional equipment for the ° f  Texas v .  Tom Farris, pos- Mrs. M. E

home economics department has been 
Installed; 890.09 has been spent ot) 
grammar school libraries; agricut- ,ar>’-
ture equipment has been Increased; State of Texas vs \\ F Owen, rob-
recelpts front tuition collections w ill b*f>’-
be used to buy equipment; a stove has State of Texas vs O B \slentlne,
been bought for the use o f the o ffice swindling, 
to save heating the entire system for State of Texas

lh* U  fue work on Saturday; additional selling whiskey.
«

G Bullard,

Southern College Association, but ** | drlnKifUB founts have been Installed 
Is certainly true that a failure to

Friday o f last week his Inztinct respect for the force.

— -

well . .  .R  other., have a w h o t e e o m e ' have placed another t e ^ h . r  WOuld (
| have deprived us of seven unit.

In th< grammar school building. j Krpd snvder, o f Lubbock, was it- 
9. We recommend that. If the re- t#I,rtng to business matters in Sudan 

Continued on Page 8 thla week.

H. J. McCarthy ia riding in a new 
Whippet Sedan which he purchased 
o f the Hi-Way Motor Company last 
week.

Rev. Prewon Florence. Methodist 
pastor of Odell, and an old time 
nnd appreciated friend of the editor, 
accompanied by Rro. Embrey of 
Medicine Mound, d o  >ped over fo r  a 
short visit as the gentlemen were on 
their way to Lubbock for the con
ference.
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

•axne!

PHILLIPS
*  M ilk .
of Magnesia

For Old Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

In t  M tk  Q IX  I

YOUR case of PILES
la bo d fTerent from  • th * r« . and i f  ©th*r» 
h»va ab-oloto r e lie f by uain#
PAZO OlNTlifc.NT. mo can u U.

Every i r «  PA£0 OINTMl-'VT under
a F i in n u i  to ror# Itrtm a. blind. Blewdm.

■ n* h ire. In ti.V< »*th  ptp«.
«  l a t a  box, Ibe. Why uut try it.

D if fe ren t Destinations
Great A Ain . , b H  U1 t’‘T t 

loiig time ami having one o f her "bad 
spell*." She remarked that she "waa 
•ouD cuing to die, wasn't g-ins to be 
here l"t.g." L ittle feur year ■ Id Gene 
bearing thl* remark, asked her where 
•he W;ia going. She replied she wal 
Mg” lng t*i heaven." lleiie sahl: “ I'm 
nut. I'm going to Stllexvllle." 11.• 
parents had feeca planning to make • 
trip to Stilesillle.

It la easy to be tryrannlca! I f  no 
one resists you.

G ild s
S w a m p
( H I L L  6. f  I VI  U TONIC

^ r r r w y w

DINSMORE’S FOLLY
By CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT

INustrdUons by IRWIN MYERS
W NU Service

ertutne

A  S o u r  
Stomach

In the same time It takes •  dose ot 
•< la to bring a little temporary relief 
o f gas and sour stomach. l 'l i l l l l ;*  
Milk o f M gnesia haa acidity completw 
ly checked, and the digestive orj. .n» 
all tramiulllzed. Once you have tried 
this form o f rvllef you will ce:i«e to 
•  rrv_ about your diet and experience 
a new freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation Is Just as 
good for children, too. Cse it when
ever coated tongue or fetid  hreath 
signals need o f a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon* 
ful o f Phillips Milk o f  Magnesia neu
tralizes many times Its volume in acid. 
Get the genuine, the name Phillips Is 
In portaaC Imitations do n->t act ths

SYNOPSIS

That her grandfather left her
tha architectural monntroaity 
known aa "l'lnemora'a Folly" Is. 
f r esthetic res- ns. Sy no means 
pleasing to Ethel Dinsinore. mod
ern flapper" 8he would refuse 
the bequest, but her father, mll- 
llenalr* head ot Consolidated 
Trust, will not allow It Kdith 
visits the place. Perkins, the 
caretaker, ia tha victim ot a 
matrimonial mishap his wife 
having left him Fred James, 
newspaper reporter, comes Mr 
Paul, trinsmore'a right-hand man. 
proposes to Edith and la re
jected He takes the rejection In 
•  melodramatic manner Edith 
sees s connection between I'er- 
kins' runaway wife and Mr. 
Paul. Riding with Fred Jarnss, 
Edith's horse bolts The run
away Is stopped by s stranger 
who does not give his name Edith 
hereafter calls hint M. P (My 
Preserver). With her alster. 
Josephine, and Ered James, Edith 
attends a prise fight. Police raid 
the place. The girl la saved from 
the Indignity of arrest by the 
same man who had stopped her 
runaway horse. She learns his 
nam# la Braxton, and allows him 
to think she Is s poor relation of 
the Plnsmores.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty dothet 
for baby, I f you use Red C ron  Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
A ll good grocers sell It.— Adv.

A woman can tell what another 
woman has on as fur as a man can 
smell fried onions.

you something. You II be happy to 
bear It, because you suggested I t  Oth
erwise I'm sure I should never have 
thought of It. I'ui Is love with Ifred 
Janies."

1 stopped. I wus soured for • mo 
ment This was carrying the war Into 
Africa with a vengeance; and I was 
afraid that father might have apo
plexy. But I needn't nave worried 
Esther had bud verbul bombs ex 
plnded under him before. "Good 1" 
be said, without moving ■ muscle “ I 
was speaking to Josephine about It 
only a day or so ago."

This spoiled my game— and I guess 
1 showed IL I hadn't acquired Dad * 
poker face then, though I was learn 
lug. Moreover, though 1 knew per

DR. CALDWELL’S
THREE RULES

Dr. (laidw»tl watched the results of
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no tastier how careful people srs 
of their health, diet and exercise, roo
st ipat on will occur from time to tuna 
Of n-xt importance, thee, is how to treat 
It when it come. Dr. Oaldwell always 
was in favor of g. tting as clow to nature 
as possible, hen • his remedy for ctusM- 
pation is a mild vegetable compound. f t  
can not harm the most delicate systess 
and is not habit forming

The Doctor never did appmwe of draw 
tic physics and purge. He did not behsew 
they w-Te good fm  human beings to pwt 
into tlieir system. Use Syrup lVpsin fog 
yourself and members of the family la 
covet.[ atioo, bi I lonsress. sour and cramps 
rtomach, bad breath, no appetite, head- 
arhes, and to break up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore aiX 
oheerve these three ni!-» <-f health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowsb 
ojen. For a free tnal bottle, jn*t writ* 
"Eyi-up Pepsin,'* Dept. BB. Monticetl* 
Illinois.

CHAPTER HI— Continued

Mr. Paul, It seemed, bud beard 
Somewhere, not about that tight (that 
would have been the lim it) but about 
Josephine's and my expeditions with 
Fred. He hud reported the facts to 
Fstber. and be had added that people 
were saying that Fred and I were get 
tfng too fond of each other and ought 
to be kept apart. Fulher had been 
astonished and bad sent for Josephine 
to ask about I I  Josephine had eon 
Teased to the expeditious but she bad 
been rt:il«i<ergn»ted by the report almut 
Fred and me. She told Fulher that 
•he bad never surpected It. So Father 
rent for Fred to ask him about lb

This made me hopping mad. It wa* 
like asking Fred bis Intentions— as If 
Fred's Intentions mattered! Father 
ought to have known that my Inten 
tlons were the only ones o f conse
quence. I flared up when Josephine 
told me, aud 1 guess 1 said some mean 
things about Mr Paul—conscientious 
old Idiot I Even as I suld them I was 
•shamed.

After I bad quieted down again 
Josephine wanted to know whether It 
was true about Fred.

I told her what Fred had suld ou 
that horseback ride and how I had 
tried to encourage Mm to resume later 
and bow | had fulled. Josephine didn't 
say much; Josephine never does sa> 
much; hut I could see that s’ve was 
relieved.

About this time 1 heard tha front 
door shut; a minute or to later I dis
covered that Fred had shut i t  lie  
had come from Father's den and had 
gone straight out of the bouse with 
out stopping to say good night to Jose 
phlne and me.

There was only one explanation that 
I could see; and that waa that Father 
had Insulted bitu— had ordered him 
out of the bouse, most probably. The 
Injustice o f the thing made me bop
ping aiud. and I went straight to Fa 
tker'a room to have It out wltb him

But he wouldn’t let me In. He 
called through the locked door that he 
was too busy to see me and that I 
■ust wait till tomorrow. So I waited;
1 know enough not to butt my head 
against a stone wall; and Father can 
be the stoniest sort o f stone wall on 
occasion

As a matter of fact I didn’t see 
Father the next day, nor for several 
days sfter that, lie  left for Wash 
lngion that same midnight and didD’t 
get hack till the end o f the week. 
Meanwhile, Fred did not call again, 
and I got madder than ever. On Fri
day I called up the oflk-e and found 
that Father had Just gotten hack ; and 
I went straight down town to »e «  him.

At the door o f his Inner office I met 
Mr. Paul, also Just going In. (1 rer- 
tainly do have rotten luck some
times). And the next Instant, before 
1 could soy "howdy do; good by" Fa 
tber appeared In the floor of the office. 
And with him. of all persons In the 
world, was Fred.

It waa really queer bow It hap
pened. Father glanced at Mr. Paul 
and me and then turned back to Fred 
and positively roared at him. “ Not a 
word more, sir.”  he thundered. "Not 
a word morel Tour conduct has been 
outrageods. Don't dare to put your 
foot In this office again." Fred looked 
thunderstruck. Then he gulped aud 
started to apeak. Then he apparently 
decided not to. He Just went away. 
He d idst even speak to me; he Juat 
bowed and went.

The next minute Father turned to 
aae. "Hello, F.dle I" he said. "Glad 
to see yon. Come Inside, aud let's 
have It nut." Then he glanced at Mr 
Paul. "Paul,”  he said, "you'll excuse 
me foe a few minutes. I know, while 
I talk to Edith That young Jacka
napes of a reporter has Irritated me 
more thaa anyone has dared to do for 
years"

Of course Mr. Paul said he'd ex 
cuae him; and Dad took me on into hla 

' office and shut the door. No doubt 
he had something very Important to

I Stopped. I Waa Scared for a Mo 
ment. Thia Waa Carrying the War 
Into Africa With a Vengeance.

fectly well that he wus bluffing, his 
words set me against Fred I wus
sorry for Fred, o f course. If he had 
set his beurt on Die; but goodness, he 
wasn't the only one; there were 
others.

“ Who told you. Father?" I asked In
a desperate elTort to conceal my dis 
may by speech.

"Oh, I scarcely know," replied my
fond parent, meditatively. “ I had been 
noticing It for some time, of course" 
—noticing It for some time I Can you 
beat that?— “ but when Paul spoke of 
It— "

So It was Mr. Paul. I had known 
It, of course, but Father's confirma
tion made It certain. “ Bother Mr 
Paul I" I said petulantly.

“ You can't!”  replied Fulher. “ He 
never gets bothertxl about anything. 
By the way. now that we've had our 
talk, let's have Paul In. I fancy he'a 
In a hurry."

And before I could object Mr. Paul 
was in.

I stared at him as he came In. “ Mr. 
Paul I”  1 exclaimed, sharply,

Mr. Paul came forward gravely. 
“Yes, Miss Edith?” he said. Either be 
didn't notice that I was mad or be 
didn’t care or—Oh 1 What's the use? 
Sometimes I could get the best of 
Father, but try as I might I never got 
the best o f Mr. Paul.

I was sure somellilies that he wasn't 
a real human being, but merely an 
incarnation of corporation la w -  
smooth and polished and full of trlrks 
“ Well. Miss Kdith?" he said, and stood 
waiting respectfully, as culm as If 
be hadn't known how I hated him.

“ It Isn't 'well'," 1 snapped. “ What 
do you mean by meddling In my a f
fairs? How dared you tell father that 
I was In love with Fred James?"

Mr. Paul's eyes twinkled “ I could 
enter a plea of confession and avoid 
ance." be said (It was Just like him 
to use words that he knew I didn't 
know; 1 made s mental note to look 
them op). "But you don't like tech
nicalities, so I won't offer you any 
I'll Just own up and say I didn’ t
mean anything and ask you to forgive

*•me.

Of course there wus nothing else 
for me to do. To refuse would huve
been ridiculous. Somehow he find (ffit 
me In the wrong—no, he hadn't either. 
I'll say that for him. I had put my- I 
self In the wrong I He hud had noth 
lug to do with It. I would abase my- j 
self and—

llut I dldn t get a chance. I'm not 
slow In spcukitig—quite the opposite I 
And I didn't take half so long Id de 
elding what to do as I've taken In 
writing It down. But somehow be 
fore I could begin to abuse myself 
Mr. Puul hud banded Fulher • sheaf 
of papers, hud said that he would he 
at the office In the morning, or some
thing like that, and had started for 
the door.

Then I turned to father.
But Fattier was ready, too. He didn't 

say u word about Mr. Paul, for which 
1 blessed him— Father never did rub 
things In ; he merely plckrd up the 
conversation where It had been brok
en off.

“ Yes I I had noticed your growing 
alTectlon for Fred for some time," be 
said, "and I hud made up my mind to 
send you to Japan. I—"

‘"To Japan?" I screamed.
“ Y'es! I haven't any objections to 

Fred—none In the world. But you're 
really too young to marry. Edith, and 
a voyage to Japan will give you a 
chance to learn whether your love Is 
true."

The worst thing aboui Father Is that 
you uever can tell whether lie Is Jok
ing or not. He says the most plaus
ible false things and the most pre
posterous true ones In exactly tha 
same tone o f voice.

And whst made me maddest, of 
course, wus that I couldn't say a word 
—not after the way I had opened the 
argument.

“ Y'ou will go, won't you?" finished 
Father.

I grinned mournfully. “ I'll he de- 
Hghlod," 1 declared. “ Perfectly de
lighted. I've always been craty to 
go to Japan and—"

“Quite so.” Father apparently con 
sldered the matter settled, "ltun 
along then, and get ready. The steam 
er leaves Tuesday."

"Tuesday!" I screamed "Next 1 
Tuesday? Three lays from now?" .

Fnther had begun to sown a pu|»er 
"Yes," he suld. abstractedly. "The 
steamer VVhat-do-you-call-her sails - 
Saturday for Yokohama vis Panama. 1 
I have engaged accommodations for 
you and Josephine and your Aunt 
Candice. . . Now. about your al 
low ance. Let's figure It out and—"

“ No, thank you I" Here at least 1 
could win. "Just double It—above all 
expenses, of course; and I ’ll try to i 
get along on lt.“  With head high I 
walked toward the door.

I have had experience with Father 
about that allowance before, you see. 
Father had the most extraordinary I 
cupaclty for Juggling figures He 
could start with one addled egg and j 
prove In ten minutes that an enor- ; 
mous fortune waa waiting for the 
man who collected all the other addled 
eggs In the country and made lime 
out ot the - " “ Mv and celluloid out o f 
the silk linings He even proved to 
me ooce that I would have dnuhle tha 
money to spend It I let him reduce 
my allowance one-half. How he proved 
it I never could remember, but I know 
1 couldn’t dispute hla argument, ! 
though I tried hard enough. All 1 
could do was to admit that he waa 
right, thank him for putting me on. 
and add that I thought It would he ■ 
more satisfactory nil around If he 
used the snriie scheme to Increaae his 
own Income— when, of course, he 
could well afford to double mine. Fa
ther was so pleased with this argu
ment that he did double my allow- 
ance forthwith.

So this time I answered sharply 
end turned toward the door.

But at the threshold Father called 
me back. I looked around and found I 
him holding ouf his hands and grin- I 
ning. "Edle, old pa l!" he laughed. j 
and I flew hark Into hla arms. Puttier 
certainly was a good old scout.

"You'll go. and take good care o f 
Josephine and of your Aunt Candice, | 
won’t you, Edith?”  he asked.

O f course I said that I would And 
1 meant It, too. After all. It would j 
be Jolly to visit Japan

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INS1STI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only "Bayer”  package
\rtiich contains proven directions.
Ilandy “ Bayer’’  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

AsauLa I* Us trite Birk of Boyor llonufictnro of llonoseetlciclteatir of SsllegUcoelg

Creative Cooking
A creative Instinct similar to that 

which goes Into the making o f pic
tures and poema may well be turned 
Into the creating o f  food und the place 
where It la consumed, says •  culinary 
authority In the Woman's Home Com
panion.

A ll Com forts o f H om e
Mr. Llttleflat— Can't you hurry and 

get through with the bathroom, 1 want
a bath?

His W ife— I have four more walsta 
and six pairs of stockings to wash. 
I f  you're In a hurry for a bath yoa ll 
have to go down to the laundry.

B A D
Do Your Legs Grow Tired Easily?
D « Your Foot and Ankles Swell end Inflame 

and Gat Se Sore You Gan Hardly Walk?
Have You Varicose or 

Swollen Veins and Bunches » 
Near the Ankle or Knee •

To stop the misery, pain or soreness, help reduce the dangerous 
swollen veins and strengthen the legs. Use Moone't Emerald Oil. 
This clean, powerful, penetrating yet safe antiseptic beating oil 
ia obtainable a t all first-class drug stores.

In  hundreds o f cases Moone’s Emerald Oil has given blessed relief. 
Get a bottle today. Use it for Ulcers, Old Sorrs, Broken Veina and 
Troublesome Cases of Eczema. Your money back if it does not help.

M O O N E ’S
EMERALD OIL

W ‘IS o N i< r s buSTyJuup
Prevents end Relieve*

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue
Monster Bean

J. H. Bollinger, a farmer living nenr 
Raceland, La., recently decided to 
grow beans on hla farm and how well 
he succeeded wus demonatrated wlieu 
he took one bean, a sample of hla pro
duction, to New Orleans. The bean 
measured Just four and one-half feet 
long and tipped the scales at nine 
pounds

SCHOOLGIRLS NEED HEALTH

Some M an-M ade Seas
I f  tlie Boulder dam o f the Colors d# 

river Is ever completed aa designed It 
will have a capacity o f  2fi.000.000 acre- 
feet of water. Some o f the other great 
constructions o f this character cre
ated storage aa follows; Gatun dam, 
4,410,000; Assouan dam, 1,865,000 ; 
Elephant Butte dam. 2,368,000, and 
Al manor dam. I,318.0ti0.

OOOOOOOOOOCCTCtOOOOOOOOCBgOCBOBOCOOBJHPOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCTJORHOtSO

Great Singer Famous for Her “Temperament'1

say. hut If he did. I heat him to I t  
“ father." aald L “I came to tell

The great Patti's mother—also a 
noted prima donna — waa a victim of 
that besetting sin, Jealousy. One eve 
olng. relates Emma Calve, singing with 
a colleague who had false eyebrows, 
the elder Patti, Jealous and furious al 
the success of her comrade, began to 
etar* at her fixedly.

“ What t* the matter?" the othet 
whispered under her breath.

“ Your right eyebrow lias fallen off," 
came the answer.

The poor victim, horrified, tore off 
her left eyebrow, and remained for the 
rest o f the art wltb only her right on* 
In piece.

On another occasion Patti'* mother 
became annoyed at the applause given 
Lablacbe. perhaps the gassiest

o f all time. She seized one of th4 
wreaths destined for him and. plant
ing It on her own head, approached 
the footlights.

“ I have well deserved It myself,”  
■he exclalmedoui un astonished audi
ence.— Knnsat City Rtar.

MY « f  tt is a G re a t  Tale”
Human life aa Joseph Conrad had 

seen and experienced It sines child
hood was for moat people •  quiet 
desperation Tits nlatory of men on 
ibis earth, be remarked, mlgbt be 
written on a cigarette paper "Is  one 
phrase o f Infinite poignancy” : “They 
wars born, they suffered, and they 
died. . . . And yet It la a great tale.'* 
—Wilbur Cross la tbs Ysls Review.

Daughter o f Mr*. Catherine lamud* 
Boa 72, Mohawk, Michigeo

•‘After my daughter grew 
into womanhood she began to 
feel rundown and weak and a 
friend asked me to get her 
your medicine. She took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Herb Medicine. Her 
nerves are better, heT appetite 
is good, she is in good spirits 
and able to work every day. 
We recommend the Vegetable 
Compound to other girls and 
to their mothers.” —Mrs. Cath
erine Lamuth*

Daugh _______
1006 South H . Screw, Danville, UL

“ I praise Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
VegetableCompound for what 
it has done for my fourteen- 
year-old daughter as well as for 
me. It has helped her growth 
and her nerves and the has * 
good appetite now and sleeps 
well. She has gone to school 
every day since beginning the 
medicine. I will continue to 
give it to her at regular in
tervals and will recommend it 
to other mothers who have 
daughters with similar trou
bles.”—Mrs. Eva Wood Houe.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. I vnn, Mass

i
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

&!esman Praises 
Gray Hair Restorer

Gray at 38— Use* S &  S and 
Regains Glossy Black Hair

“ I am a salesman thirty-eight years 
o f ace and I  am writing to tell you 
how much I appreciate what 8 & S 
Hair Color itestorer has done for me. 
1 was prematurely gray, my hair being 
streaked with parts of gruy and white 
which made me look fifteen years 
older than I really am. A  druggist In 
El Ileno, Ok la., told me uhout S & S 
and I bought a bottle. Now I  am 
pleased to say that my hair Is jet 
black and as glossy us a movie star's.”

Women and men alike are finding 
that 8 & 8 llu lr Color Itestorer works 
like magic In restoring the natural 
color to gray o r  white hair. It  does 
not affect curling or waving In any 
Way.

8 & S Is not a hair darkener— not 
s dye. It Is a clear, colorless liquid, 
guaranteed to restore the original 
color to gray or faded hair. It  Is 
pleasant to use and always makes the 
hair soft and lustrous. Get a bottle 
today at any good drug store or write 
8 A 8 Central Laboratories. Inc.. 
Cushing, Okla., enclosing $1.50 for 
full-size bottle. Why look old !— Adr.

mNational Mottoes.
The English translations o f the mot

toes o f (ierinsny, Holland anil Belgium 
•re  Germany—God with us; The 
Netherlands— 1 will maintain ; Belgium 
— Union makes strength.

POULTRYmrs
RAISING  GUINEAS

NO T DIFFICULT

A tw a te  it  K e n t

Denver Boy
is a Winner
Every mother real

izes how Important It 
Is to teach children 
good habits o f con
duct but many of 
them fall to realize 
the Importance of

< I ■ teaching their chll-
»  V i  '  ~^3e-l(lren good bowel hab

its until the poisons from decaying 
waste held too long In the system 
have begun to affect the child's
health.

Watch your child and at the first 
algn o f  constipation, give him a little 
California F ig  Syrup. Children love 
Its rich, fruity taste and It quickly 
drives away those distressing ail
ments, such as heudaches, bad breath, 
coated tongue, biliousness, feverish
ness, fretfulness, etc. It gives them a 
hearty appetite, regulates their stom
ach and bowels and gives tone and 
strength to these organs so they con
tinue to act normally, o f their own 
accord. For over fifty years, lead
ing physicians have prescribed It for 
half-sick, bilious, constiputed chil
dren. More than 4 million bottles 
ns«sl a year shows how mothers de
pend on I t

Mrs. a  0. Wilcox. 8855H  W olff 
8t., Denver, Colorado, says: “ My son. 
Jackie, la a prize winner for health, 
now, but we had a lot o f trouble with 
him beforo we found his trouble was 
constipation and began giving him 
California F ig  Syrup. It  fixed him 
up quick, gave him a good appetite, 
made him sleep fine and he’s been 
gaining In weight right along since 
the first few dnys, taking It."

T o  avoid Inferior Imitations of 
California Elg Syrup, always look for 
the word “California” on the carton.

I've been raising guineas n number 
o f years and have often wondered why 
they are not more plentiful on general 
farms, as they can be raised iu con
nection with (urkeys or chickens with 
very little extra labor, writes M. G. 
Heberts In Farm and Hunch.

Guinea Is served on the tables of 
American hotels under various names, 
as It Is the best substitute for game 
o f any o f our domestic poultry. The 
meut has a distinct game flavor quite 
different from chicken or turkey.

There are three varieties o f guineas 
raised in America, the Pearl, the 
White, and the Lavender. I  have 
raised both the White and Pearl va
rieties, but found little difference be
tween them, although the Pearl might 
be Just a little hardier and eusier to 
raise.

These birds are great layers. A l
though their eggs ure not quite so 
large us hen eggs, they are o f a richer 
flavor. They begin laying early In the 
spring, sometimes In March, and lay 
until cold weather If not allowed to 
set. The first pair o f guineas I 
bought, the hens laid 80 eggs. Thnt I 
got the first season, and set and raised 
a brood o f young ones, and this excels 
the average chicken hen.

These fowls cannot he confined In 
small yards and do much good, but If 
given their liberty on general farms 
will pick up most o f their living.

They do not damage planted fields 
or crops ns do turkeys or chickens, ns 
they never scratch, but they will de
stroy more Insects than any other 
fowl, and never stay away from home.

They are always on the lookout for 
any strange animal or bird, and their 
sharp eyes will detect the presence of 
s hawk lung before chickens will no
tice It, and their shrill cries always 
give warning o f any Intruder. This 
fact should make them a welcome ad
dition to general farmers where other 
poultry Is raised. I f they had no other 
good qualities.

Any little disturbance In the night 
seta them to cackling, and therefore 
chicken thieves usually give a wide 
berth to the flock housed with gnlneas

Guinea eggs hatch In from 25 to 28 
dnys, anil usually all hatch at about 
the same time. They are remarkably 
fertile and almost every egg set will 
produce a guinea chick. They do bet- 
ter when sot under chicken hens, as 
they can usually he given lietter care. 
The guinea hen will sit and hatch 
well, but as soon as the first ones 
hatched are able to travel she will 
often leave the nest and the balance 
o f her eggs.

RADIO
MODEL 40 

ELECTRIC, *77
g o , 110-1 JO n i l .  SO-*® «?**• m - * * *  
ing current. Hequirra six A. C. lube* 
■mi one rectifying lube, |77 (without 
tubs*). A  Wo Model 42 with l l w M t 
voltage regulator, |86, end Model 41, 
■Beitra powerful "d i»U D «  Bet.llOd 
(without tubee).

f o r  direct curr— t. Model 41, M t 
(without tubee).

What a comfort to know 
your radio is faithful

O k lah o m a  D ire c to ry
" O n  Brtt on Every H ead "

The National Commission C o .
STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY OKLA.

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

O KLAH O M A C ITY

MERIT MILK MAKER
Be*t for Dairy Cow*

That Good Feed Satinfle* Their Need 
H A H D K X A M - K I J V G  C O ., O K L A .  C IT lT e

P re s t Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma C ity , Okla.

"M  \RY, turn on the radio and tee whst the weather m«n uvs. 
Then let’s see if there isn’t a good male qusrtette sour.here, 
or a brass hand—"

\Uia t a satisfaction it is to know your radio will do its duty. 
Good, reliable Atwater Kent Kadio! Vhat a host o f friends 

its dependability has made! “ You ran always count on an 
Atwater Kent”—wherever radio ia known, that's what they say.

BATTERY SETS. S*9

cabinet*. Panel* •atin- 
teUhed in gold M M 4t. »4«#; Model
49, eaira-powerful. |58. Price* do sot In
al ode tube* or batteries.

Thi* quality o f  steadfast- 
nraa it built in, and doubly 
assured by 222 factory teata or 
inspect ions. Hence the com
mon re mark,"If Atwater Kent 
makes it, it*s right."

On tka etr ■ mvnry Sunday night—A
Pncei slighter higher m M of d

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.
4764 VUaabitkoo Ay*. A. Almaf r  leal, IV—. Philadelphia, P*.

------------------------ ;------------------------------------------------

From  i\a house current
The 1929 Atwater Kent all-electric act is powered wholly from 
the house lighting circuit. You snap a switch to turn the current 
on and off, just as you do with an electric light. Always ready 
to operate. Current costs only a fraction o f a cent an hour.

— or fro m  batteries
The 1929 battery aet also has clear tone, selectivity, great range 
and plenty o f volume, plus beauty and compactness.

— at u money-saving price
Ton cannot buy the all-round satisfaction that 
Atwater Kent Kadioaivea, for less than the fig
ures quoted here. Ton can pay a great deal 
more without getting more.

Atwater K n it Radio Speaker*: 
Models E. B-t. E-l, aana- qual
ity. differ eat u> u m  Each 120.

That's tha Quastion.
“Anyway," said the aviator, 

you are In an airplane you 
are sure o f getting hack to earth.”  

“ And how?' retorted the ca’ptaln o f 
a aubmnrlne.

“ when
always

Exactly.
“ Some are born great; others make 

themselves great." But the majority 
grate upon their fellows.

B ird , Help Farmers.
Birds eat the seed o f weeds and In 

this way give planted seeds a better 
chance to grow.

True to form— the grammarian.

Fusses Cause Divorces.
Judge Dana used to say the ma

jority of divorce cases that came 
before hint were the result o f  hasty 
and unconsliiered marriages. The par
ties had little conception of what a 
long contract It is and o f the compro
mises. concessions and adjustments 
that It demands to be successful. They 
are In themselves mainly little things, 
hut It Is a proverb that life  con
sists In Just one thing after another, 
nnd mostly little things.

Not Prominent.
“ Prominent gangster?'’
“ Only ten trucks o f flowers."— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Opportunity.
The Fair One— I  suppose you will 

marry when the golden opportunity 
offers, won't you?

The Cautious One— It will depend 
on how mjicb gold there la in the op
portunity.

Chivalrous Hubbies.
Men still are chivalrous. A lot o f 

well-trained husbands didn’t even en
ter. and so women won all the prizes 
In the dishwashing contest at the 
household show.—Los Angeles Times.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Beat lor Lay la , Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
l l A K l i k M A N - K I N I i  C O ,  O k la h o m a  C i t y

TEXAS HONEY that will give •at * fa r t i  a.
S* Hd fur Booklet and P r ic e * . W A L D  <Ju 
CONRADS. NEW BRAUNFELS, TEXAS.

Valley” Gmprfralt Orchard, tnaeR
lower than rolontztnir prfcea  L lv e a * < n ta  c a ra  
bljr commUMMonn Write Gregor, Box 6*1, 
Mission. T exa s . “Home o f  th e  G ra p e fru it .1*

D on 't D r iv e  m D i r t f  L N ik in r  C a r  when o n *
ft .a t N T  E N A M E L  w il l  m ak e  It look  l l k «  
N E W  Easily a p p lied , q t  B la ck  13.1ft; C o l
or*. 13 A x e n t *  and d ea le rs  w anted . N U -  
ENAMEL CO. M ason ic T e m p i* .  Tu la * . O k  I * .

M ED ITER RANEAN
• •  “ Transylvan ia" sailing Jan. 30
Clark's ZStkcnum. Mdajs. uv-ludm* Madeira, 
Canary Ulands. Casablanca. Rabat. Cap,mi of 
Morocco, Spain. AW m  Malta. Athena Cos. 
•tarrmople. Udara Paim tine and KVyptTltair. 
Rteierm. Cherbourg, tParis 1. Includes hotel* 
ruidaa. motors, ate.
a e .w k m u n .Mai, am  xa. aara, aaoe 
r  R AN  K.C. CLAK  K.. Timas BMa., N T. .

The picturesque and temperamental 
burro Is being pushed off the high
ways of Pern by the no less tempera
mental motor truck.

Most Important o f  All.
Billy Wood submits the following 

famous rocks:
—  bottom; — p ile ; —  a bye baby | 

— the boat; —  o f Ages; —  o f Gibral
tar; —  and rye.

But, Billy, why overlook those fa
mous rocks that make your way 
through life.less rocky?

Oo, are you like us— not familiar 
enough with 'era to remember there 
are any such?—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Horae Had Emigrated.
With the horse vanishing from tha 

cities. It la o f Interest that when 
Columbus discovered America thera 
were no horses, although the horse
had evolved on this continent and 
later migrated to Asia and Europe.

A T O N I C
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC restores Energy and Vi
tality by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, 
see how it brings color to the 
cheeks and how it improves the 
appetite, you will then appreciate 
its true tonic value. 60c.

Liver Pills
A park*** of Grove’a Liver Pills is en
closed with evenr bottle of GROVE’S 
TAMELESS CHILL TONIC for those 
who wish to take a Laxative in connection 
with the Tonic.

Hens W ill Appreciate
Clean Winter Quarters

“ Clean house now." Is the advice of 
A. C. Smith, rh lef o f the |>oiiltry divi
sion, fn lvers lty  o f Minnesota, to 
poultry keo|iers o f the state who hope 
to niHke winter egg production profit
able. Here is his recipe for denn
ing the hen house:

"Brush down the celling nnd walls, 
and get all the dust and cobwebs out 
o f the building. Take out all the mov
able fittings. Including nests, nesting 
material, roosting platforms, water- 
stnnds, and feeders, nnd clean thor
oughly. Sun nnd nlr them for a few 
dnys If possible, and then spray with 
a combined disinfectant and Insecti
cide. Burn all nesting muterlal and 
floor litter.

“ I f  your floors are o f sand or grnvel 
— If properly constructed, you cannot 
have better— remove as much o f the 
top as has become illseolored and re
place at once with new, clean, fresh 
gravel or sand. Spray the entire wall 
space as well ns the fittings."

eliminates chains!!

BILIOUSNESS
RELIEVED 

QUICKLY
Csrtsr’s Utils Liver PHIs

Pwvty Vvfvtaklv Liu Ora 
move the bowel* free from 

*pain and unpleasant after 
effects. They relieve the svetetn of constipa
tion poisons which many times a use a sour 
end acid condition in the ev*tem. Remember 
they era m doctor's prescription and can be 
■Wen with absolute confidence to anybody. 
All Druggist* 25c and 75c Red Package*.

CARTER’S EES PILLS

Typhoid Contagious
Fowl typhoid Is highly contagious. 

It can be carried by surface washings 
o f the soil, by English sparrows, dugs 
and humans. A good cleanup Is the 
best war measure -Against this disease, 
using the plow or spade on yards, with 
slaked lime, and scrubbing and disin
fecting the house. Sick birds should 
he killed promptly and burned, and the 
healthy birds moved to fresh ground. 
Give epsom salts, a pound to 100 birds,

P Y O R R H E A
Sore, Bleeding Gums — Loose Teeth 

W rite fo r FR E E  Ciremler 
Q U IC K  R E L IE F  t A  R E A L  R E M E D Y  
If your druggist cannot supply, tend fac
tory $1 oo for full *ixe bottle.
L- E. P -  M FG . C O ., S terling, Kansas

P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  B A L S A M
S0Y<**rNUKlru(T stop*HalrKaIttBfl 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hail

ton. and ii.ooa t l>rurtri»tji.Hlwcon Chctn. Win. |J*tch<»<tie. N.V

Poultry Plans
Many people have found the budget 

very helpful In keeping their house
hold accounts In shape but they have 
not yet adopted the same principle In 
their poultry business. One of the 
troubles with the way poultry Is kept 
on most farms Is too little planning 
o f the work. Many people do not 
know how many chickens they are go
ing to hatch or buy. what feeds they 
are going to use, how large a flock 
they want for the winter or how the 

i birds are to be handled or marketed

FLORFSTON SHAMPOO for dm In
Connection with I'nrkcr'. luir Mskrsthe
hair n o t !  and fluffy. fiOcent* by nmll or at drug- 
xicu. lliccux Chemical Wurki, Pxtcbogoc, N. f .

For PILES
PAZo^pr
w ref.?  /

rAnr d ru x x ic t w ilt rrfan rl .our 
money I f  PAZO OINTMENT fS l i  
to curs Itching. Blind. Bloodmg or 
IProtrad ing rilea. In tube, with 

il. pipo. 76e; or In On box. foe.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 4*--19?i

Oat Sprouter
An enslly built ont sprouler may be 

constructed by making an upright 
frame 7 feet high and about 2 feet 
wide nnd 2 feet deep. Seven trays, 
one for each day in the week, are 
made to fit Into the frame. The out
fit may be left In any warm room. If 
desired, the frame may be covered, 
»nd a lamp placed In the bottom to 
furnish heat. When a tray Is emp 
tied, a new supply o f oats Is Immedi 
ately placed on I I  to that one tray 
la ready for each dav o f feeding.

cleated tires that grip 
like a cleated shoe

C h A IN S  this w inter? N O !  Y e t , safety all the tim e— not just 
when chains are on! And quietness all the time— not just when 
chains are o ff!
Cleated tires are the tire industry’s answer to  w inter’s most an
noying problem . W h a t an innovation 1
T h e  picture tells the story. Cleated tires . . .  g r ip  w et roads. . .  
bite in to sn o w . .  .a re sure-footed in slush and mud . . .  respond 
effectively to  the demands o f  four-wheel brakes.
A N D  T H E N ,  after the trying conditions o f  w inter have worn 
dow n the cleats, comes into play the standard lon g  m ileage Dunlop 
non-skid balloon  tread . . .  ready when spring comes to  take over 
the changed road demands brought about by the difference be
tween w inter and spring road conditions.
Th e w inter mileage provided by the cleats themselves is entirely 
additional to the standard tread mileage.
D unlop considers this w interized tire one o f  the greatest o f  it* 
many inventions fo r the safety and com fort o f  motorists.

T e  Dunlop dealers: I f  the Dunlop representative has not hast time 
to reach you, wire your orders to the nearest Dunlop warehouse.
D U N LO P  TIRE A N D  RUBBER C O . .  BUFFALO, N. Y.

new D U N LO P
WINTERIZED TIRE
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TH E  S U D A N  N E W S

fcnUr»«J m* *«i*ond tUm m*u mwtusr duly
t ltf25, *t tt»« l'o»U)ffu*« *t Sudun. T«* *» 
u i je r lh- A r t  of M a c h  S. 1H79.

Published Eve y Thursday by

H H WElMHOLD A SOM

At It* Office in Sudan. T*xo»

H U V% eimhold. KdlUr

Subacriptiun 91.50 the year, la advan< *

Reading noticaa. obituaries, card of tha k* 
raaolutirna of rc*i*<*rt. He 10e per lin*. 1 
play ratea upon application

M YsT I i n

Krttix —This sho wot \ » m .* 
mum k sh anil obvious *$* **KUie
' nsmioro ’’ Wh yon earth i** you bill 
it as a mystery i«la> ’

The News never puts on any pre
mium offers. fru«'*!*»uiiK contests or

, pi izea, but If you want to pay your
! mi' t■**. rlptlon with a big Thankagls-
liu; ifobl lor. w» vt* traded?

w in  % t i i i  n  it i'iiii>i
Blinks Have you ever seen a prize 

fight?
Jinks No. I ’ve never seen a prize 

fight, but 1 have looked in on a wo
man’s afternoon bridge party

IUU board— The mystery is wh\ 
folks spend their money to see it.

I»l \l> I \>Y

Matilda Jtnkins got on a train the
otl.i t d iy undu sited the conductor 
if t Ite \ charged for chllden “ N it  
m u I i five." replied the conductor.

\ that’s til tight. said M atil
da “ I only got three.’

One can now Insure houses against ' th< > are hlnner In hot weather and 

wreckage by airplane*. 1 thicker In cold weather. There has

W ire * * * *  with teeth of *uml o very much (hsriiSMlen an to
■train* cut hard *la.e like chee.e ! w.h#lher ,mnlM or plural.

British inventors in 1927 took out ms to iik when men wear pants 
a thousand inventions for radio. it is plural, and when they don’t

To replace lamp posts broken by pants it Is singular. I f  you
autobus in New York O ty  It costs Wl*,l! u ' i»»ako the pants last, make 
over $17,000 a year | the tout first.

Nearly 29,000.000 dozen pairs of
stockings were sent from  this to oth- ,. „ , „ , .. . . . ..I 11«» craze for mannish clothes 
er countries in the first six months .. „ . , ,I Has brought them many clashes, 
o f this year. v. * ..Now he swears if  sites t v man,

------ —------------- She must carry out the ashes.

• \/\ 1*01 T  1X1 I l l s  <• M .
You are i vonJerfu l 

Marvelous gal.
Ditto, et cetera

And so forth, et al.

l u n  i m i x t .  t o  I* \ N T S

A local school I ov, w hile he w is T! . M o ll rande Valley claims the
figuring out how Columbus came to four largest mixed vegetable farms 
make mu h a mistake as to invent in the I ’nited States, 
this cotintn . scribbled the following o f  the 14.aoo.000 acres «»f the ori- 
on his arthmetic pad , _ri»>.11 pine torest area in Texas only

I ’. nts are made fo rmen and .ikeiit l.ioo.ooo acies lemnl nin vlr- 
( not tor women. Women are made ^hi timi • i 
for men and not for pants When a The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
ma npants fen a woman and a wo- c’ompan> forecasts that Texas will 
man pants foi a man. that makes a [ have 1.270,000 telephones l>y 1950. 
pair o f pnts Pants are like niolass-s. it now lias about 935,000

President-Elect Hoover 

Seems Public Favorite

( Exchange t

The peopl, of the I ’ nlteil State* 

have unnitstakahly elected Herbert 

Hoover president of their country. A l
though it tx true that religious prej
udice. Intolerance, and acciiHation* of 
Tammany played a very great part, 
the comparative prosperity o f the 
Kust, and the satisfaction o f 'he 
West had a great Influence with the 
vote. The middle western farmer* 
also were highly satisfied with the 
present state o f affair*, and voted 
accordingly.

We *«Uitc Herbert Hoover and usk 
o y that he do a* he promised the 
Hast. Went, N'orth and South he 
would do We hope thal he will 
pull away from  certain Influences 
that have Pound President Cnolldge’s 
hand*, and which threaten hi* own

•a-.

Vx

. -7j '  : y  . y , - r ' r  .
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Calls the Conductor of Our Big

Fall Clearance SALE
Starts Today-One Week Only-Closes Saturday November 30th

Ail Sortd of Things You Need 
for Your Car, Priced to Clear 

Our Shelves Quickly.
Hot Shot Batteries

$2.50
Xu-Enamel. Paint your car

$1.40
Special Acme Batteries

$8.95
On exchange for your old junk 

battery ............

.. Tow Cables

$ 1.00
. ... Pliers ...................

30c
Protect your Radiator. The 

Perfect Anti-Freeze Eveready 

Prestone $3.00 per Gallon

S - N — A - P — S

Chevrolet Heater For Winter
. Comfoit

$7.00
50c Seller of Goodyear Patch 

now

35c
Chevrolet 7 ire Lock

$3.50

Tires and Tubes At Lowest Prices In 30 Years
Quality Highest in History. Guaranteed For Life

Against Any and All Defects.
Genuine Goodyear Supertwist Cords

Balloons, Brand New Factory Firsts, High Pressure 
30x4.50 Goodyear All Weather $11.50 

30x3 1-2 Goodyear Pathfinder Cord $6.85
PATHl-'INT»l It TRY. AIM* A IX -W E A T H E R TREAD S

2914 40 . . |7 Hf $9.10

20x4.50 ............ $115 1% . . _____ $1105

llst.OO 9 9 90 21*5 00 .................. $11 00

11x5 25 ................. $12 20 21x5.2$ .................. $14 15

G O O D YEAR  

Water Tested Tube*

3ux* 1 -2  ............................. f l l S

29*4 40 ..............................  $2.25

10*4.50  *2.85

I 'V T H U .M Il l l  TH E M IS

SO 3 *5 50

10*3 1-2 ........................  *5.50

30x3 1-2 O fl ....................  *7.50

30x3 1-2 It*g ...........  15.95

M X -W  E A T H I: It T it  FADS 

Truck Tires

30*5 H. 1} .....................$29.50

30x5 H e*............................$21.50

30x5 Path.......................... $19.50

33x5 H P ......................... $33.50

12*4 1-2 Path...................$ 1 5.20

Come and Take Your Pick of These BargaaieSordfoeutThey
Hutto Chevrolet Company

Independent action, an dbscome again 
thul self-contained exerutlie Im lM d-

uul whose war-tlm * activities Were 

the admiration of all.

We still believe thal Alfred K. 
Smith would have given u* a more 
democratic administration. To him 
we extend congratulation* for the 
splendid fight he made, for the feur- 
le** defense of hi* principle*, and for 
the vigorous manner In which he at
tacked vicious federal activities. He 
ha* great consolation In the fact that 
hi* popular vote I* much greater lit 
proportion than hi* electoral vote.

Not since the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson has a president had 

a greater opportunity to do pro
gressive and constructive work. With 
congress republican and everythin* 
propitious there can be no excuse for 
postponing needed legislation

As American cltlxens we promise 
. allegiance to otir government under 
it* new leader, and pledge ourselve* 
to support all legislative, Judicial and 
executive activities that we can ron- 

I sclentiously approve.
4bx'a*loiL* Tcacli New I'm  If*

That new occasion* leach new dut
ies Is Illustrated In the fact that 
President-elect Herbert Hoover can 
contemplate a trip to South America 
without the age-old shout o f the 
president or the prospective presi
dent staying at home and attending 
to home affaira. Ten year* ago when 
President Wilson went to Pari* to 
onsummnte a treaty o f peace a 

howl went up by the so-called Isola
tionists that no American president 
should leave hi* native soil. Hut W il
son went, and hts going resulted In 
our taking a place In the world's pol
itic* and business that we could not 
have had. If we had remained aloof.

Mr Hoover I* planning a trip to 
South America ostensibly to create 
good will and to Inform himself on 
the conditions In l-alin America. I ll*  
going Is held by thinking men and 
women and by great newspapers t »  
be a nexcellent thing It 1*. W e hope 
that his trip may prove most profit 
able to him.

W e wonder if he realise* that the 
man who brought him before the 
public also made It possible for him 
t otake his lour without public cen
sure or condemnation?

Texas rate* first among the states 
.n number o f ice manufacturing 
plants and number o f persons en
gaged In the Industry. The annual 
production Is valued at $25,000.0(1*

I
t

*

¥ ,

II
aJ*

S'

por eight year* Texas ha* been 
the leading state In total value of 
crops produced. It is estimated the 
production could be more lhan doub
led by Increasing land In cultivation.

Attention, Poultry Raitera
Z I P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and «uaranteed by

H. <i R»ab|

Nature Thought of 
Everything

Nature thought of ever- thing wt. i 
the human body was in d  When t'. 
body i* about to become ill. nature 
planned danger signal* to warn ii 
T hus, il our children grind their tci li 
when limy sleep, or laclc appetite, o 
suffer from abdominal i«uiu-, or it 'i 
about the nose and fingers, we shoul 1 
know that they may have contract. I 
worms. Then, 0  we are vi-c, wc buy a 
bottle of White’s t>oam Vermifuge and 
RaXWy and surely expti the worms. Thu 
we avoid the danger of very -erioii 
trouble. White's Cream Vermifuge cost i 
only M cnlsdtle, and cnnls 's sight from 

II. (i. Hamby Unig store

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PH YSIC IAN  sad SURGEON 

o ffics  al 

Sudan Drug 

O ffies Phone 48 

Residence Phone 33

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Kamby building
Ofllce Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

FARM LANDS j:
v)

Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars jier acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs. Texas

\
i
4

*

V ilM H h M M M aiito
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Cheer Your Home
For

Thanksgiving

J. E. (B E R T )  DRVDEN

A T T U IIN E Y -A T L A W  

I ‘ rue lice in all Court*.

V / / / / / - '/ V / / , '/ V * V v  ' , V V / W V / '/ V / »  W / / , ' /  .

Sud* Ten

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G

Farm and Stock Sale*

Just look around and ask yourself 
the question

COL. JAC K  R O W AN

Licensed Auctioneer
Hates Made at This O ffice

“Does My Living Room 
Still Live?”

r V c t iV ,V .V r V r 'r V / V r ,/ V / V / / V rV

LUMBER
"ITS UP TO OitADE'

S a t u r d a y
SPECIALS

se-W e  have on display the finest 
lection of beautiful living room 

suites, occasional chairs, rockers 

and other pieces for the living room
that we have ever shown.

V/hy not celebrate this Thanksgiv
ing with anew set of dining room 

furniture? W e have a wide selection 

of dining room furnishings at reas
onable prices.

Come here for furniture and rugs 

and make your selections from a 

complete stock.

W e have a com

plete line of

Del Monte or Sunkist Pineapple,

No. 2, Sliced ........... 24c

Pit eapple No. 2, Crushed 

Pineapple. No. 1. Sliced 

Pineapple. No. I . Crushed

Peanut Butter. 5 lb. ...............  88c ' >

Flour. Primrose' 48 lb. $1.75

21c Hour, Belle of Gainesville $1 65

14c Gallon Peaches ............. 47c

Del Monte or Sunkist Peaches,

Building
Material

Sliced or Halves. No. 2 1-2
A

£ i ^ Peaches. Sliced or Halves, No.

m
" i i

Pears' No. 2 1-2.,

Peaches, Sliced or Halves, No. I 15c

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Pears, No. I .

Apricots. No. 2 1-2

13c SUGAR. 25 lb*. $1 56

Dry Salt Meat, per lb. 16c

23c Smoked Meat, per lb 20c

18c Lard. 8 lb. Bucket $1.17

15c Peanut Butter, 1 lb. 23c

33c .Peanut Butter. 2 lb. 43c

23c Corn, No. 2 can ............. 12c

33c Apricots, No. 2 19c

Stuart’s
Furniture and Hardware

Ready for
Winter
Months

\re your Barns, hog and poultry 

houses in shape for the 

winter months?

Whether you need but a single 

board or a full bill of materials, 
you’ll find our grades, prices and 

service to your liking.

Glad to see you and quote 

you prices any time

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber 

Sudan, Texas

I Foxworth- 
Galbraith
Lumber Co £§

/ / . W M M  A V

ststeM
SAYES FOR THE NATION ^  ^

L. C. Grissom, Owner

a w.'-—
V . V . V , V W . V . V / , V / / , % W V . V . V / W / A V A V A W . V A V . V /

I
C IT Y  M A R S H A LL  TEI.I.S  W E IR D  

TALES ABO RT T K II*  TO ROUTE

: Have Just
Received

a shipment of Flour

“The Pride of 
Tulsa”
48 lb. Sack

I $1.85
Choice Seasonable 

Vegetables

Finest Fresh Fruits

Pancake Flour and 
Pancake Syrup

M. Holt & Son

City Marshall Cooper, Sudan'* law 
enforcer par excellence, returned re
cently ' " 'r n  a trifl la. Bowie wherj 
he went to get his w ife .thus M«P- 
pletlnK the fam ily's moving to Su
dan. the queen of the Plains, to be
come stalwart citizens. and enjoy 
life as they should.

Marshall Cooper says that all the 
water In the world rained down on 
him. ahead o f him and against him, 
and that though the trip was fraught 
with many pleasures, the mud did 
Its derndest to push him in the ditch 
and make him stay there. He sa.vs 
that at times he did not know whe
ther to take a shlp^ swim or wade, 
but that perserverance and a cool 
head brought he and hi* wife to a 
safe landing in Sudan.

The fam ily have been fortunate In 
securing a residence, and w ill be at 
home as soon as they get things a r
ranged. *

Sudan welcbmes them and wishes 
them all the good things o f life.

FR O N T PAG E BOX asi
PO PE  ON P E E K  H I NTING

m i l  A LL  P L A IN S  O O I'N TR Y

P H I t ;  STORE CH ANG ES HANDS

A deal '.vas eonsumi .-.ted the first 
of the wreek between F. M. Farris 
and Guy Russell, co joint owners of 
the Sudan Drug Store, in which Mr. 
Farris purchased Mr Russell's Inter
est.

Mr. Russell le ft for Sayre Okla-

Open season for shooting deer 
In the north and south zones of 
Texas w ill begin November 1* and 
w'1.1.* J»st until December 11. ac
cording tO officials. Only buck 
deer o f three polnYS ° r  more may 
be killed by one hunter during tut 
season.

Bear seaao nis the same as the 
period for hunting deer. Only one 
hear ia permitted to be killed hy 
each hunter in a season Quail and 
Mexican phensantsma y be killed 
in the north and south ones from  
December 1 until January 1*. The 
hag limit la 12 in a day, but not 
more than 3* may be killed in a 
week.

W ild  turkey gobblers may be 
hunted from  November IS until 
December 11. The limit is three a 
season. However, until November 
IS. 1910, In the following count- 
lee hunting Is prohibited Cameron. 
Hdalgo, Starr, W illacy. Kennedy, 
Brooks, K leberg and Nueces.

Attention is called to the federal 
law which prohibits shooting of 
m igratory brds n season between 
suneet and one-half an hour be
fore sunrise.

R E A D  TH IS AND—

Reports from all of Texas' tS l 
homa, hi* form er home, where he ex- countiea, 234 of them complete. Tuca- 
pects to enter business Herbert Hoover a 22.ZAK

The business circles o f Sudan all vote majority over A lfred  E. Smith. 
Join with The News In wlshng Mr Thf. totai», as announced by the
Russell succes Texas electlo nbureau at 2 p m 

were: Hoover 3S9.40S. Smith 347,1(1.

N in e -T e n th s  Preven tab le
Nine-tenths of all the disea . of the 

American people can be traced directly 
to constipation, doctors say. Coast ipa- 
tion throws into the system poisons 
which taint and weaken every organ 
of the body and make 1 hem easy 
victims for any germs which attack 
them. Prevent, coast ipat ion and you 
will avoid nine-tenths of all disease-', 
with their consequent pain and fi
nancial losses, llerbinr, the good old 
vegetable cathartic, will prevent con
stipation in a natum!, easy and 
ploa.'.-ant way. Cat a bode  today from 

II. G. Hamby Drug Store

Texas has about 4SO incorporated 
cities and towns.

For Sale
My equity tn labor land.
Two mule*, two wagon^ two coys, 

one brood sow. plow tool*.
11 m ile* southwe*t Sudan.

J. D. H E N LE T .
Route 1, 8udan, Texa* Il-4 tp

m t W V A W W / V . W V A V M M i t V

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR ING

New Matresses and Matress Renovating, also 

Top and Curtain Work.

PA TTE R SO N ’S SHOE SHOP

*  ■ a
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

I I L J P
D I N S M O R E ’S FOLLY

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHTJ
The Ink# * of treating siokne*s Iih* not 

eh .njred mice Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1875, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
ha l used in hi* practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indi#**? on, 
sour stomach and other indisp itions 
cot ire It by means of simple • ’ -table 
laxatives, h**rbs and ro»'t*. These are 
sti.l the basis of Dr. LV  .well's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of sen#* and 
ct. er mild herbs, with ] epstn.

The simpler the ret dy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you 
And as you can get result# in a mild 
an t safe way by us ng Dr. Caldwell's 
fc?yrup Pepsin, why take changes with 
air ng drugs*

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can use it. It  is jVaaant to the 
ta^te, gentl** in action, and fre* from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the gener *us bottles, 
or write “ Syrup Pepsin,** Dept. liB, 
Vloaticello, ifUnotS. for free trial buttla.

Bad Legs
Do Your Feet Swell and Inflame end

G e t so  S o re  Y o u  C an  H a rd ly  W a lk ?
Have You Varicose or Swollen Veins?

To stop the misery. pain or soreness, help re
duce the dangerous swollen veins and strengthen 
the legs, use Moone's Emerald Otl This clean, 
p- wertutpenetrating yet sate antiseptic healing 
oil is simply wonderful for fleers. Old Sores and 
Broken Veins

All first-ciass drug stores

M O O N E S

EMERALD O IL

S Y N O P S IS

T h at her gran d fa th er le ft  her
I

known as "Dlnnnoro'a Folly*' Is. 
f.»r esthetic reasons. by no means 
pl- aalng to rthel Pln*i»«>re, mod
ern ft,i j»pt r." She would refuse 
the be<iu« st, but her f ther w ll 
not a ! w It Edith visit* the 
place. Perkins, the cu t taker, Is 
the victim of a mat Hr onial mis
hnp. hfs » l f «  1bavin left him
FrnI Jarrif*#. ne\ 

Mr k
v>r;u r reporter, 
•aul. Oln*m««r*‘*

t-h;»r tied rr ii. proposes to
h r . reJccted- He takes

th* th>n tn it melodramatic
n» r Edith > 9 *  connect n
v A’t* n Perkin > runaway wife

Jan
Mr Paul Hid 

ies, Edith's hi 
away Is stoppe

u with Fred 
>e bolts The 
by n stranger

w h 0> does not g iv e his name
Ed ilth hereafter ca lls him M P

Preseirv*r). With her sibter,
* phlne. and Fred  J:iniew, Edith

atte nds n prize fltrht. Police raid
the place The #irl Is saved from
*he ind -ntty of arr* st by the 
sa*ne man who had stopped her 
ru away horse. Fhe learns bis 
name is Braxton, and allows him 

• -
♦he Dinsmore* T« lllng her father 
sue Is tn love with Fred James, 
the old g« ntleu an arranges for 
Josephlns and Edith to take a 
trip to Japan, with their Aunt 
Candice

By Crittenden Marriott
Illu s tra t io n s  b y  I r w in  M y e r s

Copyright 
W NU Servics

town measure, o f course), as broaii m*
a church, and about four stories high 
including the haaement. I knew It hud 
elevators and a swimming pool, and a 
dining saloon (ll occurred to tue right 
there that Aunt Candice probably 
lover -timid sec that dining moUhiu. 
but It d hit occur to me that I never 
would, either), and retail stores, and— 
and — h ts of things. No doubt a good 
nmuy of Die people w ho hud mtne on 
board to see other people off were be 
low somewhere in k in g  at these 
tilings; hut the pe. pie on deck were 
not concerned with them They were 
talking, all of them —not listening 
Nobody was listening, except two or 
three forlorn females like Josephine 
and myself.

“ flood by! Shoot us a wireless once 
Id a while , \\ ish I waa going
. . . Far the love ol Mike, Bill, where

rested on the way I lie  waa In ja il—
In Jail—

The whistle blew, once, twice, three
times. We were ghoul to start In 
another moment we would he gone 
ami lather would tie left In Jail. Wbal 
wits I to no? What was I to dot 

“ All ashore IhHt's going ashore! 
All ashore!" A megaphone trumpet 
ed the words over the decks, and a 
ratfonted steward echoed them In my 
ea r.

Of course Josephine snys I ought to
have asked her But that's a Joke! 
Nobody ever asks Josephine anything

iaddys Eveiiipg
I 1k£/»s

AXARV GRAHAM BONNER.

SANTA’S PLAN

Toil know that If you haven’t • 
dr-place la your liotise you can leave 
your letters for Santa Claus by the 
(Ire escapes If you live tu un apart
ment lionse.

In fact Santa Claus can find out
_________ v ____ _____ ________ ____ ______ _ Just where nil lila letters are and
She waodd 'probably haite given th"e ' * r«  " 'w ays told where Santa

Huh]
“ Tew." said she. -my husband Is So 

much better I  thought It would be 
all right to leave him loug enough to 
come to the m eeting"

•'I see." smiled tlx- hmtess, “ you are 
leaving well enough alone, so to 
speak."

S T O P  T H A T  l T C n i \ G
I'ne Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Lozema, itch, 
tetter.ringworm, poisun mk. dandruff, 
children'* a re*, cracked hands, tore 
feet and most forma of itching skin 
disease* It kills germ*, stop* itching, 
usually restoring the skin tn health, 
fkwp. 25c; Blue Star Remedy. $1.00.
Ask four druggist —Adr.

Neediest.
Senator John-on won asked what be , 

thought of the proposed law.Jkf,]<-h 
would permit w o m e n jj -fcfnceal their 
■ges. _ _  '

. ""“Quite unnecessary.”  laughed the 
aerator. “ The beauty doctors practice 
legally, I feel sure."

Just say to your grocer Bed Crow 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Too 
w ill be more than repaid by the re- 
suits. Once tried always used.— Adv.

A fter all the year* o f bridge. It re
mains a fart that It Isn't as fascinat
ing as whist.

Men. now rich, have started life on 
■ shoestring, and the shoestring didn't 
break.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

K e lt  time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin give* evidence 
o f sour stomach— try ruilllps Milk of 
Magnesia!

Get acquainted with this perfect an
ti-acid that helps the sy-dem keep 
sound and sweet. That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
hearty men I brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk o f  Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions o f men and women they didn't 
have "Indigestion.”  Don't diet, and 
don’t suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips Is Important: It 
Identifies the genuine product. “ Mlllt 
o f  Magnesln”  has he • D. 8. reels* 
tored trade , • nf u e Chnrles II.
p v "  •« ..cal Co. snd Its pre-
,! f -< r Charles H. Phillips alr-e 187#

PHILLIPS
L  M i l k  .
of Magnesia

CHAPTER IV

Three days later. Aunt Candice and 
Josef,blue and I found ourselves ou 
the ship Souietblng-or-other, ready to 
aiart on our long voyage.

IV# bad been on board quite a while 
and had seen our staterooms and put 
our things carefully away where we 
wouldn’t be able to find them, and had 
sniffed at the fiowera and sampled the 
candy that our beaux had sent us, 
and had put Aunt Caudlce to bed —

Oh. yea. O f course we had put 
Aunt Candice to bed. Aunt Candice 
always w.nt to bed as soon as she 
got on board a ship.

Aunt Candice never got seasick, but 
she was affected with bilious spells 
that came on her abruptly, without 
the least apparent cause, amt that 
bound her to her bed for days at a 
time, une o f these hud overcome her 
Just aflor ahe had caught her first 
whiff of the bilge-water, and she had 
thought It best to lie down. I had 
voyaged with Aunt Candice before, 
and I was perfectly sure that this 
"•poll" would last about three days 
uulesa the weather should get sud
denly bad. Aunt Candice doea not 
cut much figure In this story; ahe 
couldn't, for reusona that will very 
shortly appear. 1 mention her. mere
ly to show that Josephine and I did 
not always run alxiut unrhupemned 

When we had put her to bed we 
went on deck to wait for Father 

He hud not been able to coroe down 
with us, but he had promised to turn 
up before the steamer le f t ; anJ o f 
course we had to be 
for him. _  . —

•Ve watched and watched and the 
minutes Hew, but Dad did not ap|>enr 
It waa getting perilously near sailing 
time. too. Still. I wan not worried— 
much. Dad always kept his engage
ments and he had sworn (across hla 
heart and hope to die) to keep thla 
one. So I waited and trusted.

By and by a messenger boy, con
voyed by a steward, came pushing 
through the crowd to our side and 
handed me a note. It was from Fa
ther.

"Doo*f be worried If I’m la te "  he 
wrote. "Paul and I have been de
tained here at the office, but I’m Just 
about to start I'll see you off If I 
have to hire a tug to do It.”

This was consoling, and It pacified 
me for a time. But after a while I 
began to get Irritated. Even If Father 
should come now he wouldn't have 
time to do n.oVe than say "howdy do; 
g«x,<! hy’ before the steamer started 

Then, all of a sudden. I saw Fred 
He waa on the lower deck and be 
was carrj I tig a bouquet as big as a 
house. He was rampaging through 
the crowd exactly as if he were a 
fixitbull player chasing n touch me 
down—or whatever ll Is they rhuse 
(I never could understand football )
A humane desire to save the live* ot 
the people who sto«xl in his path 
moved me to lean over the rail and 
bawl to him. He heard me. looked up 
waved that proposterous hoquet. and 
charged for the enmpanionway

A moment later be waa beside us 
Josephine was nearest to him and he 

] thrust his roses Into her hands "I'm 
absent without leave," he panted, 
“ and I’ ve got to rush back right away 
There's trouble around the city hall 
A batch of Indictments have come 
from the grand Jur* room, and It’s ru 
mored that some big sensations are 
going to be sprung I’ ve got no bust 
ness to be off my heat. But I had to 
aee you before you left. If yob 
your father tell him to read the pa 
per* before he goes back to tils of 
fire. . . . Good-by." lie  grabbed 
Josephine's hand.

He didn't grab mine. I Jerked It 
away. “Good gracious, Fred James." 
I exclaimed. “ Don’t be In such an 
awful rush. What's In the papers? 
And why should I tell Fathe— "

1 stopped. There was do one left 
to talk to. Fred was halfway to the 
conipanlonway, plunging over perfect 
|y Inoffensive people. I determined to 
punish Mr. Fred for that—when I got 
ha<k from Japan.

Meanwhile I turned to the rail and 
looked for Father; If wasn't like him 
to be late. But he did not appear, 
watched the crowd for a little while; 
*nd then, tiring o f this, I turned and 
contemplated the ship.

It waa about a block long (c ro n

right answer—In time. In the full o f 
time. Bm time, full or not full, was 
wlmt | didn't have

"A ll ishore!’* O f course I That 
was the answer. I turned und grabbed 
Josephine and rushed her along the 
deck, down the atnlrs. to the gitng- 
plunk Here, for the tin t time she 
hung hack — hung back effectively, I 
mean

“ Where — Where — What?" she

Onus Is going to have nil bis branch 
post offices.

A little Ixiy named Jack wanted an 
airplane—a toy make believe airplane 
for a Christmas present.

Well. Jack wrote a letter to Santa 
Churn and this Is that he wrote, after 
addressing It to Mr. hunts China, Care 
the Fireplace:
"Dear Santa Claus.

"M y  name is Jack—that la I am
gasped “ We— can't go ashore now I called Jack though my real name Is

John.
"But don’t ever spenk o f ins as 

John, for though 1 think It Is a very 
nice name and though 1 don't object to 
It In the least, at III I am never called 
anything hut Jack.

" I  like Juek for a name, too, don't 
you. Santa Claus?

“ It ’s so easy to say.
" I  tell you all this. Santa Claus, so 

you won’t ask for John's stocking 
when you're around on Christmas eve.

"Please, Santa Claus, don't forget to 
ask for Jack's stocking I 

"And for Jack's house--not John's 
house. There ure other Jacks In the

'W h ir l— Whsra— W hatf" She Gasped 
“ We Can’t Go Ashore Now! We'll 
Be Lett— ”

did you put that snake bite medicine?
. . . Take good care of her, George; 
she's never been away from me he 
fora. . . That’s a good girl. Kiss 
Uncle Bill for me \\ uxtry !
W uxtry! All shout the Dlusmore '*• 
diet moot. Wuxtry I Wuxtry I"

The Dlnsmnre Indictment I Slowly 
the words penetrated my conscious 
ness, and made me wrinkle my brows 
Irritably. Why, I wondered, couldn't 
ne.,ple who ^ttlr nnn)p behove
themselves and not do things that 
would bring the law down upon them? 
Dinsmore wus a rather distinguished 
name; surely the few who had It 
might remember to keep It out o f the 
mud. I didn't know Just what an In
dictment was, hut I had a vague Idea 
that It wus something disagreeable.

"W uxtry I W uxtry! All about Cur
tis Dinsmore Indicted."

“ Curtis Dinsmore!”  This passed a 
Joke Curtis was my father's name 
and— I spun around. "Here, boy!" I 
calleo “Give me a paper."

He gave It, and I read I t  It was 
about Father, all right. A warrant 
for his arrest had been Issued hut had 
not been served, “because Mr. Dina- 
more cannot be reached. He was 
seen to enter his offices this morning, 
and Is known not to have left them. 
Mr. McCutcheon, his head clerk, de
nies that he la there but refuses to 
permit the premises to be examined. 
A search warrant will he obtained 
Immediately ’’  And so forth.

Father! Indicted! Warrant for his 
arrest! Good heaven I I couldn’t be
lieve It. Father! Why, he didn't say 
a word to me about It. And surely 
they wouldn’t have dared to Indict 
Father without telling him about IL 
And sure be would have said some
thing about It when he 'phoned that 
he was starting for the ship! And he 
had started, o f course. But why 
hadn't he arrived? I wag sure that 
he hadn't. I had beeD watching for 
him too closely. I was sure I couldn't 
have missed seeing him. He hadn’t 
gotten to the ship. Good gracious! Of 
course he hadn't He had been ar-

W «H  tie le ft—"
" « )f  course we will. W e’ve got to he 

left We wouldn't t>e right If we 
weren't le ft  Father hat lieen Indlct- 

| ed and arrested. He's In Jail!" I
whl»|>ered, shrilly. “ We've got to 
stand by him Come along!"

"Good heavens!" Josephine sagged 
Then she braced up again. “ But— " 
she began, “hut—”
“Come along Vou can have all the 
time you want to think about It when 
we're ishore. Com e!" I put my hand 
nnd m.v whole one hundred nnd five 
pounds against Jo»i-|dilne’s shoulders 
und run her through the midst of the 
last squad of departing visitors onto 
the head o f the gang plank I could 
tell by the ieel o f her shouhlars that 
she was not convinced; hut then 1 
didn't expect her to be She went 
ahead, and under the circumstances 
that was enough to satisfy auy rea
sonable person.

It was only when we got on the 
whurf and found our progress checked 
hy the crowd that was rubber-neck
ing upward that she objected again. 
"W ho brought you the message from 
Father?” she asked.

"Message? Oh. good gructoua. Jose
phine! I didn’t get any message Fa
ther bad no way to send us a mes
sage. I read It In this paper." 1 thrust 
the miserable sheet before her eyes. 
“Ob! How lucky It waa I heard the 
boy und bought a copy. Five minutes 
more and we'd have been carried off. 
and poor Father would have been left 
all a lone!"

I had Ix-en steadily propelling Jose 
phlne while I spoke, and bad gotten 
tier outside of the crowd and well 
down tlie pier before I finished When 
I did ffnlsli, she stopped dead.

"How do you know that Father 
didn't plan ( »  get us awny because he 

•  fB.it this— this dreadful thing 
wus going to happenT”  she demanded.

1 caught my breath. Sure enough! 
How did I know? My lower Jaw 
sagged. Then I braced up.

"Very likely he d id !" I declared. 
“ But what difference does that mnke? 
We're not going to desert him, even 
If he wants us to."

! um !" Josephine's voice was de

my arm and tiegan to drag me back.
I didn't Insist It wasn't necessary. 

“ All rlgtyt” I said. “ I f  you want to 
desert the father who bo— If you want 
to desert Father. I'm sorry I brought 
you ashore. But It's too late to get 
on board now. The steamer Is off.”

It wus, too.
Josephine looked at It for a moment 

Then she surrendered. I'll say this [ 
for Josephine; she has a most unfeml- 
nine habit of surrendering without any 
back talk, when she can’t help her
self. She doesn't fuss aod she doesn’t 
sulk. Really, she misses half the fun 
o f being a woman.

fel’ently we walked along the pier. ( 
I called a taxi and we got In and gave 
the man the address, and we started.

We were half way home before eith
er o f us remembered poor Aunt Can- 
dice, prepared for the worst (which | 
was sure to happen). Only she didn't 
dream how very worse It was to be 
I was about to speak of It to Jose
phine, but. od consideration—I can 
consider when there Is no particular 
need to act without consideration—I 
decided that 1 had better not worry 
her any more.

(TO B I CONTINUED.!

P U Z Z L E S

How do canaries pay
selves? By giving notes.

ooo<mx>ooooooooch>ooo<x)<m>o««x » ooockxiod(X>ocx>cnx>ooooooood

Odd Power Credited to Precious Stones
Superstitions still persist about the 

magical properties of many stones 
On account of that associated with 
the opal, the proposal Is frequently 
made hy Jewelers' nss<x-latlons to re 
move It from the list o f “ hlrth stones.'

Strange places have been looked In 
to for stones possessing unusual re 
qulrementa. The gizzard of a roostet 
Is said to have revealed a stone which 
rendered wives more agreeable to 
tlielr husbands; the shell of a crab 
yielded a atone for sore eyes. Beads 
of paste or glass were la common use 
In ancient Gaul under the name of 
serpents’ eggs They were thought to 
be generated from the breath of the 
serpents, being shot Into the air from 
their hissing Jaws Soldier* wore aer 
pents’ eggs to make them Invincible.

It waa long believed that a sap 
phlre would heal disease# of the e y e ; 
and aurh a atom was once given to 
the treasury o f 8t. Paul's by a well 
meaning Loudon grocer, tu be used

for that purpose. There were stones 
to heal wounds, to aid the complexion 
and to prevent drunkenness.

St. Isidore, bishop o f Seville, Is said 
to have known of a stone which, when 
powdered aud drunk with vinegar, 
made men Insensible to torture. There 
is no record, however, that he ever 
tried It.

✓Drugs Excite 
the Kidneys, 

Drink Water
Taka Salts at First Sign 

Bladder Irritation or 
Backache

of

c
—

The American men and women mast 
guard constantly ugalust kidney 
trouble lieenusewe often eat too much 
rich food. Our blood Is filled with 
adds which the kidneys strive to 
filter out; they weaken from over* 
work, become sluggish, the elimina
tive tissues clog and the result Is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys fee! like lump* 
o f lead ; your back hurls or the urine 
Is cloudy, full o f  sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relie f two or thre* 
times during the night; I f you suffer 
with slek headache, or dizzy, nervous 
spells, add stomach, or I f y>ai have 
rheumatism when the weather Is bad, 
begin drinking lots o f good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces o f Jad Salts. Take a 
tahlespoonful In a glass o f  water be
fore breakfast for a few  days and 
your kidneys may then act fine.

This famous salts la made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthia, nnd has been used 
for years to help flush and stimulate 
dogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
adds In the system so they no longer 
are a source o f  Irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-wnter drink and belongs in every 
home, because nobody can make a 
mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

Santa Claus Rtcclvsd That Ls.tsr

world, but I ’m the only Jack In my 
bouse, so you will know.

" l ’lease, Bants Chius, give me a 
little toy airplane. For when I am 
grown up I want lo  go up In the air 
In n real one!

“ I'd love lo fly and so I ’d like a 
little airplane which would .y aroqftd 
t . f  room as I've seen them do In the 
store.

"The store at the second corner 
after you pass my house has one.

" I t  looks like a nice one. too.
"W ishing you a merry Christmas, 

“ Your loving friend, 
“ JACK."

Well. Snntn Clnus received that let
ter, and he went to the store and he

BOILS
CAMUMCLCI 60 QUICKLY
In stan t com fort w ith  CarboiU  
C o n u ia t  sp ec ia l ing red ien t* 
that quick I f  d raw  ou t co re . 
C a r bo tl prevent* spread. S a re *  
la m  m i .  G e t  today from 4rua* 
c is t . O r  send SO* to S fa rto ca *  
n a a l  Co-, H aahv illa , T e n a .

J J e a d a c h e ?
Instead o f danrrroos heart d-pr— 

■ante take » t f .  mild And purvljr v*g*labia 
NATCAX A k e s zs v  AOdcstrsiof llw b o «* l 
Dotsons that rauMUtetroubi*. Nothinsliks 
m  for tslKxuasaa. sick hsadarhsa. and ~ow- 
U p s txsi. Acte plsasantiy. h m r  amiss

M a k e  the test to n ig h t—

TONIGHT
TOHOBOOW ALRICHT

™  A t  Druggists — oaty 2 Sc

For Galled Horses
Sanford's Ealuom of Myrrh

Hooey bark fo r  f ln t  bottle i f  mot Mfcsd. 4

PATENTS
Bo ok le tfm e Hljih-wt r*
Br»i rvkuiia. noaBtoM 
•  Ufwd H a T 'n i l B  ( I I I  fact 
U - y . r  1t« a i a. RHltafflM RC,

asked the man tn save Hint very atr- 
clded. “ I f Father had wanted us to ! plane for him which Jack had ad
stay he'd have said so. He didn't mired.
say so; therefor* be wants ua to go. And when Christmas morning come*
And I'm going." Josephine caught ! Jkfk w ill receive hi* airplane.

Don't yon think lie'll be very, very 
hnpp.v about It?

And enn't you Just see the fun he'll 
have flying It alxiut, and how he’ll be 
thinking nnd plnnning for the d.iys 
when he la g-own up and can go up 
In a real one.

Another thing Snntn Claus I* going 
to give Jack Is a book on men who 
have l*een fine aviators, so Jack will 
be aide to learn a great deal about 
aviation In plenty o f time for his fly
ing dnya!

It I* certain Jack will have a Merry
Christ mas!

N e x t  Q u estion .
"G irls are going to wear fewer 

-lothe* than erer this winter." 
"W hat will that cost?"

A ttend  the Pa rty
In  Spite o l  C old  I

Don’t despair some day your social 
calendar I f  full, and you awake with a'i 
miserable cold. Be rid o f  It by uoont 
Yon can. I f you know the secret:' 
Rape's Cold Compound soon settles any 
cold, yes, even one that has reached 
deep In the throat or lungs.—Adv.

Millions seem to think that the pur
suit o f happiness can only be made 
hy automobile.

A cunning minority often beats an 
overconfident majority.

Which animal keep* the best time?
A watchdog.

• • •
When ha* n man four hands? When 

he doubles his fists.
• • •

I hnve hind* hut no Angers, no bed, 
hut a tlek? A clock.

for them

Why is a small boy like flnnnel?— 
because he shrinks from washing.

• • •
What Is more wonderful than a 

horse that can count? A spelling bee. 
• • •

Who are the acrobat* In every 
household? The pitcher and the turn 
tiler.

• • •
Which are the laziest shell Ash? The 

oyster*, because they are always found 
In bed.

LAUNDRESS
BENEFITED

By Taking Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Nashville, Tenn.— “ I  cannot say 
too much in favor of the medicine.

I  waa In a run
down condition. 
I  worked in ft 
laundry but my 
health got so bad 
that I  had to  
give up work. I  
got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
began taking it  
and every time L 
feel run-down I  

get another bottle. I t  is an excellent 
tonic and I am willing to tell others 
about it. People take mo to be much 
vounger than I am.”— Mas. Harkt 
iioassrv.iN, 406 Second Ave. South, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

»

1

Selftth Good nett
Doing gixxl out if e feeling of com 

placency Is likely to result In sell 
shame. The Good Samaritan went 
across the road to the wounded man 
Just decease lie wunted to. —American 
Magazine.

Royal F low er
Henry IV of England took a flower 

as hla emblem, and Bouvieus de mol 
( llememher me) as hla motto Tbe 
flower was soon known at the forget 
uM-not.

When
wood*?
leaves.

I* It easy to read in 
When autumn turns

K i l l *  l i t H i l t u h i

’ Also in 
Tablet 

Form
Why can yon never expect s fisher 

man to he generous? Because Ills bus! 
ness makes hint «e!l fish.

• * • •
What Is the difference between a 

ent and a match? The cat lights on Its 
feet, the mutch on Its head.

• • •
What Is the difference between a 

fisherman and i  lazy school hoy? (Inc 
halts his hook and the other hntea hla

(K ill.

DIXIE
FEVER AND PAIN

OWDER
Z! Ih lit l cs h i  in
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Mother and Baby Gain 
nealth, Strength 

and Flesh
“ I  am bo grateful for what Milk* 

Emulsion lias done for me that 1 am 
writing you thla letter.

**l had a terrible cough and for 
four months was so weak that I  hud 
to rest on the bed several times while 
dressing. In fact, a fter puttlug on one 
stocking I  would have to He down and 
rest before putting the other on. People 
thought I had tuberculosis, but they 
don't think so now. I was so weak that 
I  could not care for my baby, who was 
not getting Kufliclent nourishment to 
give him any strength. Hut after tak
ing your Emulsion for a few  months 1 
regained my health and now I weigh 
14.ri pounds. My baby Is one year old 
and weighs 30 pounds. W e are both 
In perfect health and we thank Milks 
Emulsion for It.

“ Ton can publish this letter I f  yon 
care to. I ahull always praise Milks 
Emulsion.”  Yours truly, MRS. ED. 
BOUSE, Shelbyville. h i  It. It. No. » .

Sold by nil druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion C o, 
Terre  Haute. Ind.— Adv.

Cougars and Catnip
The cougar Is Just a great big pred

atory forest cat, says Chief Jackson 
o f the British Columbia game com
mission, and catnip meuns Just an 
much to them as It does to the house 
cat. We are sprinkling It about th* 
ground where cougar traps are fixed 
with good results. The big rats Ukn 
It and we are planning to use so muck 
o f It In the future that I am making 
arrangements to have the herb grown 
In Itrltlsb Columbia. —  Forest and 
Stream.

Easiest Way 
to Keep in Style

MAE MAR CLEAN EGGS ARE
MOST PROFITABLE

No woman would wear dresses, or 
blouses, or stockings o f a color thnt’s 
decidedly out o f  style or faded, i f  nil 
o f us knew how eusy it Is to make 
things fresh, crisp and stylish by tha 
quick magic o f home tinting or dyeing.

Anybody can tint or dye successful
ly with true, fadeless Diamond Dyes. 
Tinting with them Is us eusy as bluing, 
and dyeing takes Just a little longer. 
New, stylish colors appear like magic, 
right over the old, faded colors. Dia
mond Dyes never spot, streak or run. 
In e y  are real dyes, like those used 
when the cloth was made. Insist on 
them and save disappointment.

My new 64-page Illustrated book, 
■Color Craft,”  gives hundreds o f 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clothes and draperies. I t ’s Free. Write 
for it now, to Mae Martin, Dept. D-143, 
Diamond Dyes, Kurllngton, Vermont

Clear Liquid Will 
Binish Gray Hair

S A  S Hair Color Restorer 
Stop* Dandruff, Falling Hail

P ilo t F lies 250 000 M iles
Paul Witte, an air pilot o f the Uer- 

lnan commercial air service, recently 
completed a totul distance o f 4»k),U>U 
kilometers, which Is equal to nearly 
ten times around the world. In sched
uled air service. On his arrival at 
the Hamburg airdrome he waa given 
an ottlcial welcome during which hs 
was presented a gold scarf pin and 
many floral gifts.

T  want to tell you bow pleased 1 
km with the results I  received from 
nslng 8 A 8 I la lr  Color Restorer. 1 
learned about 8 & 8 from a friend 
who used It. In less than two weeks 
my hair began to turn to Its original 
color which was a dark brown. Now 
It Is all the right color and Is In won
derful condition. A lso It has not 
Interfered with my regular marcel.”

People In all parts o f  the country 
are writing letters like the above, tell
ing shout their experiences with S I S .  
In  many Instances 8 A 8 restores the 
true natural color where (lie hair has 
been gray more than twenty years.

8 A 8 Is not a hair darkener—net 
s  dye. It la s  clear colorless liquid, 
guaranteed to restore the original 
color to gray or faded hair. It la 
pleasant to use and always makea 
tbs hair soft end lustrous Get a 
bottle today at any good drug store 
or write 8 A 8 Central Laboratories, 
Inc., Cushing, Okla, enclosing $1.50 for 
full-slxe bottle. Why look old?— Adv.

A  green grocer Is one who trusts 
the fam ily that has Just moved Into 
the neighborhood.

Clean, spotless eggs bring an aver
age o f  three cents per dozen more 
than dirty eggs and at times an even 
greater premium Is paid. When feed Is 
high and eggs plentiful this premium 
Is oftentimes the margin between the 
cost o f production and the selling 
price. Proper housing o f the flock and 
careful handling o f  the eggs are nec
essary In order to secure clean eggs.

"Shape, size and color o f eggs us 
well us texture o f shell ure deter
mined by breeding und feeding; but, to 
have clean eggs, one must have a 
clean house and the eggs must he 
carefully bundled after they are laid,”  
says C. F. Parrish, extension poult ry- 
mun at the North Carolina State col
lege. “The eggs should be gathered 
once a day at least und more often 
I f  possible. One soiled egg will soil 
all o f  those In the nest.”

Poultry houses should be o f mod
ern construction with the dropping 
honrds placed away from the nests. 
These hoards should be denned every 
day us well as the running bonrd In 
front o f  the nests. Good, clean litter 
should be provided and this should he 
chnnged as often ns Is necessary. Ileus 
living In dirty houses snd laying eggs 
In dirty nests will soil every egg la 
the nest. According to Mr. Parrish, 
this automatically cuts one quarter o f 
a cent from the price received for each 
egg.

Mr. Pnrrluh also states that per
sons handling the eggs should be care
ful o f their hands. Sweaty hands 
gather a certnln amount of dust which 
adheres to the eggs, causing them to 
have a mottled, dirty appearance. I f 
the hens have n clenn house and ths 
eggs are handled carefully, every 
poultry raiser In the state should get 
the added premium for his eggs, hs 
states.

Trees Crow in Swamp
Without Visible Soil

Huge trees growing without sny 
visible means o f support are a strik
ing feature o f the great /.ujiata swamp 
o f southern Cults. This swamp, nearly 
1,800 square miles In extent. Includes 
an area o f limestone that la filled with 
holes and covered with a variety o f 
tropical trees. Silk-cotton tret* four 
feet In diameter, big mahoganies, and 
many other kinds are found growing 
on this limestone area, where not so 
much as a single spoon o f soil could 
be gattiered from an sere. The trees 
make their start In suiull pockets and 
holes In the limestone, where roller 
tlons o f leaves and slight accumula
tions o f disintegrated rock furnish 
them with cover for growth. The roots 
stray about over the surface «>f the 
rock In aearch o f food. Anally piling 
Ing through holes to And sustenance 
In soil hidden deeply In the cavernous 
recesses o f the coral stone.

Take no chances on food 
Make sure of the package

SHREDDED

Make More Money 
This Easy Way

A  Few Cents Invested in “ Dan
delion Butter C o lo r”  W ill Put 

D ollars in Your Pocket.

Top prices for your 
butter are possible the 
year ’round with the
help o f “Dandelion Rut
ter Color.”  Put In Just 
a half-teas|>oonful for 
each gallon o f cream 
before churning and out 
comes butter o f that 
Golden June Shade. It's 
purely vegetable, whole
some and meets all

State and National Food Laws. All
large creameries use It to keep their
product uniform. It 's  tasteless and 
doesn't color buttermilk. Large bot- 
tles cost only 35 cents at all drug or 
grocery stores W rite for F K IK  
•AM PLE . W ells aDd Richardson Co, 
Sic., Burlington, Vermont

o u n ces  
full-size 
biscuits,

As Made In Shredded Wheat Factories for 34 Tears

It is so easy to serve for any meal, and 
so tasty and nourishing—on the tablo 

in a Jiffy—no kitchen work*

It Is even possible to acquire the 
habit o f  being sick.

Valued That D im *
When James Taylor was asked by 

Judge Joseph McCarthy, o f Chicago, 
why he had been carrying a revolver, 
Tr.ylor replied that It was to protect 
bis money. 'H o w  much money was he 
carrying?" the Judge asked the police
man who had made the arrest ” T*n 

ants.”  replied the policeman.

*‘Lucile is  the
Happiest Girl**

So many mothers 
nowadays talk about 
giving their children 
fru it Juices, as I f  this 
were a new discov
ery. As a matter o f 
fuot, fo r  over fifty 
years, mothers have 
b e e n  accomplishing 
results fur surpassing anything you 
can secure from borne prepared fru it 
Juices, by using pure, wholesome Cali
fornia F ig  Syrup, which Is prepared 
under the most exacting laboratory 
supervision from ripe California Figs, 
richest o f  all fruits In laxative and 
nourishing properties.

It's marvelous to see how bilious, 
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated, 
under-nourished children respond to 
Its gentle Influence; how their breath 
dears up. color flames In their cheeks, 
• nd they become sturdy, playful, en
ergetic again. A  Western mother, 
Mrs. H . J. Stoll. Valley I*. O.. Ne
braska, says: “ My little daughter, 
Roma Luclle, was constipated from 
babyhood. I  became worried about 
her and decided to give her some 
California F ig  Syrup. It stopped her 
constipation quick; and the way It 
Improved her color and made her pick 
np made me realize how ren-down the 
had been. She Is so sturdy and well 
now, and always In such good humor 
thnt neighbors sny she’s the happiest 
girl In the W es t”

L ike all good things, California Fig 
Syrup Is Imitated, but you can alwuys 
get the genuine by looking for the 
name “ California" on the carton.

Henhouse and Roosts
Are Crowded Too Much

The henhouse and roosts whir a ac
commodated severul hundred small 
-lilcks last spring are not s* fflolent 

r the birds which have Increnseil 
miy times In slr.e within the pHst 

three to four months. Crowding 
causes night sweating and the pullet* 
therefore get chilled when thov leave 
the house In the early morning In 
search o f feed. This means congested 
lungs and nlr passages which even
tually develop Into colds and roup. 
It would be better to send one-half 
the flock to murkef and adequately 
care for the remainder than to at
tempt to keep more than one hss sc- 
conimcjiitlons for.

Good M otto
Charles M. Schwab, who after many 

years as a leader In ateel, Is beginning 
to take things easier, said to s group 
o f gentlemen farmers who were ad
miring some o f his prize stock at a 
Pennsylvania county fa ir :

“ Raising prize stock la something 
I ’ve wanted to do for a tong time but 
I 've  been too busy. Divided atten
tion seldom leads to success and all 
through my business career my motto 
has been:

■ 'A ll work and no play makes Jack
and a lot o f  I t . '*

W orth  the Price
Silence has discovered ttiat the 

white of an egg contains ovomucin, 
ovoglobulin, ovalbumin, conalbuinin 
■nd ovomucoid. Just remember that 
when you are Blowing It away with 
the breukfust bacon, und be satisfied 
that you are getting your money's 
worth.—Indlanu|iolls News.

•  • *  r .
ODlKirtuaitlM — —

W ill Cold W orry
You This W inter?

8orue men throw-off a cold within a 
few  hours o f contracting I t  Anyone 
can do It with the aid o f a simple com
pound which comes In tablet form, and 
Is no trouble to take or to always 
have about you. Don't “ dope” your
self when you catch cold; use Pape's 
Cold Compound. Men and women 
everywhere rely on this amazing little 
tablet.— Adv.

Last Resort
Homebody— So you must catch the 

11:40 train west? Is It Important?
Uolmless— It's vital. My doctor says 

I must have my regular sleep, and a 
berth on that train Is the only lodging 
I can find for tonight.

STOP TH AT IT C H IN G
L’oe Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Ecieme, itch, 
tetter,ringworm. poison oak, dandruff, 
childrt n • eorea, cracked hands, tore 
feet and most forms of itching skin 
diseases. It  kills germs, stops itching, 
ususllr rest, ring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c, Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Ask vour druggist.—Adv.

Two seasons that Invariably wear 
their welcome out—summer snd win
ter.

Won by waiting the tip.
Nothing hurt* a conceited msin like 

being ignored.

C A LIFO R N IA
fbr California Hnr.e Beckart. Band Je fur 6 mouths trial 
•uhscrlptlon (juesttor.s annvarad fra*. Little fmrmm 
Hmm Im, 109 Bistfiat? ArttM. Lm Am§etm» Cam.

DEVELOPED FREE
Pnnts 8 cents Each ao Trial R o ll

CAMERA COM PANY
Oklahoma Cits Ohio.

M EDITERRANEAN
as “ Transylvania" sailing Jan. SO
Clark's 2tthcnuso.Mdara. inrladuig Madeira. 1 
twr,arr Islands, Casablanca. Rabat. Capitol 3  1 
Moroewx Spain. Algiers. Malm. Athens. Can. 
stanbnopla. 15 days Palestine and Ecrpt, Itoiv, I
Riviera. Cherbourg. iParia). includes botai^ 
ruidm. motors, etc.

F R A N K  t  C LAR K, 1 ,M.Y.

La m -T t Beauty School
lArs yon ambitions to earn big money, 
to be a success! We con help yon. 
We give yoe nnlimited practice, a 
diploma, guarantee s position. Write 
420 W Frises I t

W. N. U - OKIahoma City, No. 4S -192R

O r a H ippo
Settle— Could you tell me what non

sense Is. uncle?
Uncle—No.
Bettle— Well, It's an elephant hang

ing over a cliff with Its tall tied to a 
daisy.— Boston Post

"O  Happy Day”  sang ths laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on tha 
line. It was a “ happy day”  beesuso 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

To  some men a mllltonluia la a 
pretty good substitute for the mil- 
lent am.

Something the restaurants greatly 
neglect: Fried mush.

Dry Poultry House Is
o f Great Importance

A dry poultry house Is Important. 
Conditions outside may be unfavor
able but with dry quarters there If 
little danger. T o  secure these condi
tions the floor should be elevnted and 
so constructed ttiat dampness cannot 
arise beneath. It Is customary to put 
In course gravel or broken stone, then 
on thla a layer o f cement, then heavy 
rooting paper, then a two-inch layer 
o f  cement troweled smooth. I f  this 
Is allowed to become thoroughly dry 
before putting In the chickens there 
w ill be no danger from that source. 
Some prefer a hoard floor, which gives 
good results, but it means a harbor 
for vermin.

This Doctor’s advice to 
mothers is invaluable

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
The Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. It destroys 
the malarial germs in the 
blood. Stops the Chills and 
fortifies the system against 
Malaria and Chills. 60c.

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Itaby has little  upsets at times. All 

your care cannot prevent them. But you 
can be prepared. Then you can do whut 
any experienced nurse would do— what 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
give a few  drops o f plain Castorla. No 
sooner done than Baby Is soothed; re
lie f Is Just s  matter o f  moments. Vet 
you have eased your child without use 
o f a single doubtful drug; Castorla Is 
vegetable. 8o It’s safe to use ns often 
ss an Infant has any little pain you 
cannot pnt sway. And it's always 
ready for the crueler pangs o f colic. o« 
constipation or diarrhea; effective,too, 
for older children. Twenty./tp« million 
bottles tears bought lost pear.

Ugly pimples
N A taro's warn i n*—h«lp nature dear roar

complexion and paint red roeea in your pale, 
eal low cheeks. Truly wonderful results 
follow thorough colon cleansing. Take MV 
— Nature’s Remedy —to regulate and 
Strengthen your eliminative organa. Then 
watch the transformation. Try N« instead 
of mere laxative*.
Mild, safe, |>«irely vegetable—

A t  Druggitfs — only 25c

C A S T O R I  A

O I L S
P in t  touch of Carboll ito p . p d a . 
Specia l U ir e d i .n t *  .  guicklp  
d raw  ou t c o r .  of boil o r  ca r
b uncle . Lancing u n n cce ta a rr . 
C a rb o il p r«v*«** apr«»<iin«- 
G e l today from  druggist. O r 
a n d  50*  to Spurtock-Nael C o ., 
S a a b  v ia . ,  T ra n .

Poultry Notes
+ + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + 4-+ + *+ + + 4- »

Pullet* develop Inrgc. wide and deep 
bodies more readily when fed min
erals.

• •  •
Trying to get eggs out o f  a scrub 

hen Is like trying to get music out o f 
a cornstalk Addle.

.  • •
There Is a market every day for 

poultry, hut the be*t market Is tbs 
co-operative market.

• •  •
A cull pullet Is simply a pullet thnt 

does not exhibit the characteristics o f 
n well hrpd and well-developed bird o f 
tier variety and nge.

• •  •
Neither blood nor management will 

take the place of an abundance o f 
the right sort o f feed.

• a a
Where birds o f  different ages are 

running together, more care must be 
taken not to ndstnke lack o f develop
ment for lack o f size and vigor.

• •  •
The henhouse floor should be dry. 

A concrete or board floor Is more san
itary thnn a dirt floor. Above all 
things, old dirt and litter should bs 
replaced with fresh material.

• • •
Are your cockerels using np valu

able ground and feed nnd otherwise 
crowding your pullets? Get rid of
them.

• • •
Remember thnt the hens which Iny 

the golden eggs are the ones thnt pro
duce them when they bring the high
est prices.

• • •
The adult turkey Is affected very 

little h.v the gspeworm, bnl set* as a 
carrier qf the parasite by Infecting 
the premises with worm eggs which 
are picked up by th* chickens

e says
“Two tablespoonfuls 
o f Karo in a glass o f 
milk improves its 
flavor and doubles 
its food value.”

S e R V E  plenty o f Karo to |~ A the kiddie*”, advises one of 
America** greatest Child I  i '  specialist*, "serve Karo 
especially to underweight children, in milk, on cer
eals, on sliced bread, Watch their weight increase!**

Karo gives muscular energy immediately—there's no tax on 
the digestive organs.

Karo contains 120 calories to the ounce—almost twice the 
energy value of eggs and lean meat, weight for weight.

Children naturally like Karo—its delicious sweetness and 
flavor satisfies their youthful craving for sweeta.

To know that children like the food that*s so good for them, 
a food that leading doctors highly endorse and 
recommend, is, indeed, good ne ws to every mother.

E C O N O M Y
Compare the price of Karo 
per pound with other foods. 
K aro  is unusually  eco- 
nomicaL

■ ■

-  * 4 .
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H: G, RAM BY DRUG S T O R E

HI-WAV
MOTOR

CO.
Purely Personal

S«i‘:i Is«-nl-«*rg of Clo\ i», Ww Mrs* 
i *o was attending to business mai- 
»ers in i*i;nne«*tton with his store at 
this place, Tuesday

Mi arid Mrs .1 t>. Firnett anil 
children have bad as their guetUi, 
*!r I ’amelt's father, \V F Harnett, 

end I,. T. llruton o f ISun^
Mr and Mrs W W Carpenter .it- 

t •• ti»i«*d ti.» loot hall same between 
.ii.miens and Tech, Saturday. Their 
non, Hurley, plays on the Tech team.

I *u«l Kent shipped a tar of cow*
. nd <*r-< t.f the Port Worth market 
this week.

Hu; tee Holt and U w r v ih f  Hicks, 
v ho are attending Tech college, spent 
the w*ek-<nd with horn* folks.

v and Mrs lieorce (Tamer. of
Bscft  ̂ I

• •r iah girl, lorn on November 13.
. *>rn to Mr ..nd Mrs. Padgett 

v > i»s  six nules south o f town. 
’ •> on xnvi-mlier v  Mrs. Padgett 
i ! h u ter o f Mr an i Mfs Jeff

Weoh.
Mr and Mrs. .1. I» Murphree an*

m»t n« e the birth of ,t baby boy on 
the 1 Cth Inst

^ S H N E M A

WORM
CAPSULES

For D estroy in g

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms
In

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS. 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AND FOXES

They do the wotk quickly. Do not 
throw sninuli "o ff their feed" or 
' cruse i  setback." Field and labora
tory tests prove their efficiency and 

safety beyond a doubt.

SAFE AND SURE 
Q U ICK  AC TIO N  INEXPENSIVE

I n  a t a r i  h tc  S . . l .a t  all jtaMut t ta  w  if 
MIMA GAPSUirS.

NEMA WORM CAPSULES
A R C  S O L D  B Y

Be t LtitC o f Christmas Gooch on 

the South P lains

Sudan Drug Store

D O N ’T
Let Worms 
Steal Your Profits

S to p  the  loss with

Nema Capsules
< T « tr * c h lo r * th y ie n «  C . P . I

w h ich  efficiently kills

R O U N D W O R M S , H O O KW ORM S 
ST O M A C H  WORMS

Host, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, 
Dogs and Foxos

The result o f  20 years' search if 
A worm destroyer that really 

does the work.

Effective . Safe - Inexpensive
Parke . D a v i, *  C o ., D e tro it , M ich  , w ill 
tend to  a irrone w h o  w r ite , foe it. a free 

booklet on the rabteet o f  w o rm !.

VOW CAN BU Y  M IM A  C A PSU L C S

most
H. G H AM BY liR I'fi STORI:

Soph Class Writes 
Some Classy News

Concluded Prom Page One 
qtlirement o f .Vo. 1 be complied with, 
the school be placed on the accept - 

home eil list o f the Southern Association 
. o f College and Secondary Schools. 

Mrs K. I. Kenned' o f Thornton. 10. That special commendation he 
in visiting her daughter Mrs I*. C. given the buildings and grounds. The 
ilriKHoni on ! family courtesy of teachers, superintendent,

V «* \v. on went to Kurt Worth and pupils contributed to u genuine-
this week to attend the funeral o f ly enjoyable da\

Mrs O. A Foote who has been 
visltln her daughter. Miss Faye. 
wl*f. is attending the State University
tt Austin, returned to her home.
W edn esday .

Johnnie Welch, who underwent an 
ope rat 'on f**r appendicitis some three 
V'»‘eks i<o, in the Lubbock Sanitar-
um was able to he brought
Tuesday.

Mr 1 I'dmoml an old crony of his.
Jm. and F irm  Allen left the lat- 

t* part of last week for northern 
S'i w Mexico on a deer hunt.

if H Bush, manager of the Fox-

I I I
We had our last football game last 

Monday. We could not beat them, 
hut we did the next best thing, we , 
played them to a scoreless tie. It 

worth-Galluftith Lumber Co., return- was heart breaking to those boys 
• l from Am arillo Monday w here he who wore the gold and black o f Hu- 
visited his w ife who s confined in a dan for the last time not to he »bh 
hospital there, having been in that - to win their last game, hut they gave 
condition for six or eight weeks. We the best they had for their foster 
are pleased to learn that the lads is mother, Sudan High School. Those
doing nicely. who are through with Sudan football 

are Martin Shut ties worth. Karl Allen. 
P fe iffe r  Kamby (Captain ), B ill Len
ders! n Waldo Fisher. They are sen
iors and cannot play next yeur even 

should fail to graduate. We 
roil luck, bova, for you cer

tainly gave th** old schopl all that 
jou  had In you.

f I I
lia: ketl.iiII supplies are coming in 

for the boys and girls. We hope to 
have good teams in these sports, for 
today, sports are becoming a regu
lar part o f  school training. In these 

M-.-et from  the City Hall, and he is sports we learn to give-and-take for
the* great school life, so our new 
jerseys, trunks, bloomers, balls, etc., 
make it tremendous appeal to the

Hutto Chevrolet 
Announces Change * ''

Mr. C. L. (* arlyle) Ihtniel is back 
in charge o f our work shop. He 
does not need any introduction as 
we know he can repair your car and 
do ihe job right.

Owing to Insufficient room we 
have moved Mr C. A. <Crist) Htauf- 
fvr to our old locaton across the

;n • ) trge there. He invites hts many 
friends to call on him.

Mr. Torn Hargrave is also located 
t ■; • same place in charge o f our 

iutttery shop, with special car and 
r:td l attery equipment to do the 
jo rtght.

Hutto Chevrolet Company.

|> ;im To I inMImiII Coach of !•£*
<*o«< h. > ou are a wonder 

We want to tell you. too. 
That what we have accomplished 

We owe it all to you

We ow eyiu all the honor.
In every game we won;

\Ve owe you nil the touchdowns 
And every pretty run.

.Now ill the games are over.
Hut we will not forget 

Th* happy days of practice
When. ><>u made us work and

sweat.

At times we didn’ t like it.
And may I* <l fume and gripe. 

But it was what made us bull
dogs.

And taught us how to fight.
drover H. <’rain.

Would You Know One 
If You Saw It?

I f y>m rrrr <su.ir far- to face with a 
perm, would you recognize it? < >f 
t i r-e it u not likolv tluii you <-ver 
v.ill a gem-, union, you own a 
tpem-nclouidy powerful mirnweope, for 
y it would have t j  magnify one over 
a thou'iuid times to make it as hi* a- 
a pin l«*nd. But you should rccogniz 
tlie fart thr.t tlewc tiny (traw  can gc1 
into your blood streams through th 
pamlli t cut, and give voii typhoi.t 
fewer, tulicreukak, lockjaw, blood 
poo. nitif, nnd many tn<>r-- darw ou  
rjid perhaps fatal discaacn. There i; 
m e sure safofttiard against these 
dangers —  washing every cut, n> 
matter how small, thoroughly with 
liquid lloroione, the safe antisep
tic. Vou can get liquid Borixonc it  

II. fi. Itanih ) Drug Store

Real Estate

credit o f our faculty that they per
mit no study time lost for a game. 
If it is necessary for us to gain time 
to meet a visiting team. we must 

I lose playtime. Only recesses ever suf-| 
f»*r for athletics. Wednesday of next 1 
week we meet Morton High School! 
teams on our own courts in the first 
basket hull games of the year to he 
played here.

» I f
There have been several eases of 

tonsillti* reported In the grammar 
s bool, some teachers among them, 
hut nothing serious has developed. 
The mother o f Mrs Wilkins, one o f 
our primary teachers, has been very- 
ill, and Mr and Mrs. Wilkins were 
over at Kails visiting her last week
end.

<’oach Brown. Mr. Wilkins, and 
the football team were In Lubbock 
last Saturday guests o f  Texas Tech
nological College at a duck banquet, 
ami guests of the college at the 
football game in the afternoon, also. 
Simmons won this game from  Tech, 
and none of the hoys seemed very 
elated over ft Clint Dyer took most 
of the party down In his school bus. 
He was fed like a school hoy, and 
got to see the game as a guest. 
When he was asked If he were a 
football player he said that he was, 
that he usually played drawback on 
his home team, but had played ev
ery place except left out. He still 
thinks he played two quarters in the 
Terh-Himmons game.

We are through with our publicity 
for s time. W e thank you, readers, 
for everything you have said in praise 

our "n «-w  ." an 1 nov, next week ( 
meet the poor little fishes in their 
newspaper efforts.— The Sophs.

W e wish to announce that

S. R. Pruett
|
J; now has charge of the Mechanical
v'

$ Department of the H i-W ay Motor 

*: Company. Mr. Pruett has had ten 

S years of experience in this line of 
? work, and is prepared to give you a 

first class job.

!  ALL WORK IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Your Business Is Appreciated

i H. C . Holt
•V V .V .V .V .V / . . . . . . '.V .'.V .V .'.'.V ,',

1

■ *
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Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

S P E C I A L S
Radios are scarce and hard to get.

L rav« your order early

GROCERIES i
I

s

RADIO SHOP
S

3 lb. Maxwell House Coffee 

10 lbs. SUG AR .... 65c

2 1-2 lbs. Gold Bar Peaches ....................  26c

10 lbs. Spuds ... 25c

Gall Fruits 63c \

£
Pure Country Sorghum, per Gallon .... $1.10 £ / m

v / / .W / V / / ,y / .v ,v ,w  v .c / .'.'.v  '  '.'.v .v .v .v / .'.v . w .-
8 lb. Bucket Lard .............A.. .... $1.16

FLOUR, every sack guaranteed, per sack $1.85

!
J r

L A Y  A W A Y  FOR R A IN Y  D A Y

| and Loans.. |
| V. C. NELSON | ..
\  Good Bargains in Lands L
|  SUDAN TEXAS *i

A  lot of foolish folks today 

To put on style, keep up display.

Are spending everyc ent they make.

No heed of future needs they take.

When sickness comes- with money gone, 

Or old age comes a-creeping on,

Alas! they 11 find their substance spent, 

With naught to pay their keep or rent. 

Die First National Bank has found it pays 

To  save for sickness and rainy days.

First National Bank
o f Sudan, Texas

<r«*r : J i b  AdaS » - * «■  Hunterf

One Lot of Men s Flannel Shirts, regular $2.00 value $1.45 N

, * $
L.adies' Coats, regular $17.95. week-end special $15.65

. I
Ladies Coats, regular $10.75. week-end special ....... $8 90

, . ,  i  m
Ladies Dresses- $16.75, week-end special $13.85 i

. . . .  I SLadies' Dresses. $13.75, week-end special $10.90 5*

Ladies’ Dresses, $12.50, week-end special    $10.20 'i
v

Ladies' Dresses, $11.75, week-end special ..............  $9.80

These Dresses and Coats are of the latest style and colors. ^ 

Dresses are of all silk flat crepes, satin crepes and velvets.

SHOES
The latest in shoes. Regular $6 00 value $4.95

Regular $5.00 shoes ......  ............  $3.95

One lot of shoes, regular $2.90, week-end special $1.00

G. C. Holden
Dry Goods and Groceries


